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SUFFOLK JOURNAL . 
VOL 1l. HO 7 
Attorney General 
Outlines Program 
~J)l,.lkrn~ rn t he :-,ul1olk .11xl1l0nun1 nn ~f.<11. JI , !lw 
Con1111on" l'.1llh ' ., , 11urnl') <.;cnl·rnl. 1-:J11ull I . ll1ch:1rd-
Mm. 01• ll mt."'-I hi, 1·1c11, .. un th<.• role uf t h, \tturnc1 
Gene r a l m :Ol :1:,,sachu .. cll!'. 
l ie f r r ,-t th:,eu,-~t....i llw: 
·•1 m l)Orl :rnt L>u l u ngl .u11-
orou-." dut 1e .. u l t11, ol -
f,ct.· , :ouch :,,- n:pn·H'nl-
mi,: the 1<t.1tc rn .1 11 cnli 
actu)11 .. hrought ,,g,11 11,,1, 
o r h) . 11. ,md ,1,...i1<tmg 
lhc .,H.: r ,,gc c1 t 11.cn 111 
lc,:.11 ,tff:ur" 'At l h ., r,:m -
crnu,cnt th.at -onlt't1mt:, 
:-t·t.·111-. ··r,•n111k 1ml ,m -
pt•r-.011.1\' ', 
:.1r. ICICh,u.,t"-On th1•n 
l un1cd lfl .11h .. cu,--.1on ol 
t ht.' n,0 .. 1 n-.,l>k 1,1 .,rt ul 
h 1, u ! locc, ! he pro,-1'Cu -
l u,n u ! cr1m111.,I c.1hc ... 
II•· r1•m.1rkc<L ! hit hJ' 
~;'711.~,~:t1~~~.,J~::r ,:·:::.~ 
di ,en, tho.,,·11untn ' " 
, ,11 1111· i,:rou!J, .u11t11011-.J 
th ,I \I Ith lh, i ll>• ilo\l• ,.,_ 
c, ]111111, ul \ l 1clu1:.m, th 
\11• lh, llr.-1 ... -1.,11-.1111-
n- ,u tu li~ht ori:;mu.._ .... 1 
Crlllll' mth,• 1,:-. 
J ill' \llo>1'11<.'\ (;cncru.l 
,-u1,-J th ,1 111,- llr·I ·lep 
Ill tlu-. t,d,I \I I• tu ·•·\ 
up.111··1ntclJ1i,·1w;,- ncl -
""rl." \1111\ much ! In 
1U1t' !:'I.I!- .I' tlll!il II'\ 
l!lh• l \lK<.'IICl"' •l,.n,1\1 tl11 
1-, ... m1·'. lie • ,,.1 th,• 
", \,1,lh 1u:c,·-~ ,n an 
or.:.-1,,p,._ .... , :., .. 1.,: -
1·r- ol .,._,o,:,,,:,· ,m<1,·1 
11 h1ch t,rg:m1,w,I 
vl)Cr.11t,,- . 
lh- -.:uc.l thl· t.:nmmal 







"'lll.'Ct.1\ .,.,,.,.,1anh: about 
\0 l.111\ c r• ,uxt 15pulicit-
mcn. 
l hc:.l' o, p,,c1.1l .,,,,.,,.,-
.ult,- h.11·(.> l \l n rn., jur 
roil•,-; fo tlu \1 111g up l ht.1 
11111·~llit,.,l1<111,- of the no" 
ddunc t Crum.' ('un11111--
"'"" oncn1·ru1>t1<>n111..,l .11t: 
\jH'llCl'-'": .,ml -. t ,,11, ng thc 
n;1cl,·u-. uf "tut \ l 1.111ch-
.,r,1, .. n ill>Jll" \llill•'CUllll' 
, lull-tum· dn h•ll tor 
!h,• IIJH· 111,:11.,11. ,.f <II'• 
i:;11111<·1lr·ri111,·. 
,11·. loch.mJ-.,u, -1,1c,I 
t,1 cuu,,cl"m th.11 tln-r,.• 
11, 1\1(; \IP.11"'11• llt'Cc•-
• 1n tu comh1I cr:111,·,,r 
1111 -,,rt; ,,ml<' 1\jls·uf 
\li l lll··· 1111111umt, 1.1\1, 
Ul<I UI dlt-C\l\t• "hlll!, -
):1111,:" L.1" . In n·ph Iv_, 
'llll" l l<Jn , ht.· ,-1.11cd th.,t 
1•n,, .. 1-e.J l,·~1-l.111011 h, 
tu,! -,·111 1,1 lh,: • l.1h• lq.; -
-l ,tur,J rn llw·•· ' "'" 
1.,·1,1 "·'' con,11t.1!11>11-
•I ii,;ht 
W.AROt 6, 1961 
· Suffolk Trustee Appointed 
To Fine Arts Museum Position 
1'1 11.; Tru,- to.:c., ut tl il' 
M u,-eum of ~inc \r t ... 1n -
r1ovc,.. thl• clt.-Ctmn ,;I ,n-
t. •rn.,tmn.11 hu•.ue .... m 111 
Gt.=Ul'i,"! (.'. , :-...•1boll J• Prt • 
:,1<.lcn t of l ht' 11ut111n',ul,L-
l',..l cu111µ1·,·h~n•1\c ,rt 
mu.,,..um . 
..,.,1l•1l t , l'r...·o,1U\.-111 ul 
\\dllam I n,k1'\luoo.il.:0111• 
p.111~ .111<! i.. h.11 rn , .. m ut th, 
) l u•culh ' • L:1.•nh-11111,,l 
~ und . ,,ic,·,·,•ll µh1l.m-
1h,-..1',· I ll tlph l o"•'ll "t1,, 
I• r\111,·11~ •l'-'" r 1 1 Y• •r"' 
;1-.1're•1<1t.•n1ulttw).lu-
11eun1. 
T hl: c lcc l mn, \'Ulcli un -
nnlmuu-.h .11 'l hur-.d,,,·. 
1111nu.1J 11w<.• l m~ ul \ hi. 
Tru ... 1ee-., ")ml10l1,:,• ... , 
ic ro\1 1ni: a Y. ,1r,•nc_..,; 111 the 
hu~1 11c:... cum m um l ) uf 
1,nrpore1 1..t· rL'.fJJU11,,th1ht} 
IUY. :l rd the .1rts . Fo r 
}Car,- !leyboll ha!> gn·en 
hu; company',- ext.>cut u·e!I 
nt:"' to nos1o n m t roduc -
lol'}' mus(.>um mc m Ul: r -
•h!p,. and .. eat-on t icket s 
lo concert,; . 
Ill' J:,I.:, fot l'tl:.lllc:,i, 
~lipporl of lhe a rt i. not 
onh n~ u c n·1c re:.pon-
,.,h;li l) hu t ;i.h,o. bec:1u..e 
a -.trongcullu r al en\·iron-
mcnt hc:p,- corporat 1on!' 
lo "atJ r.,c t f,r,,l cle1~,.. 
j)('r,,onne l." 
~ I U~l'Ull1 0 l l'CC t or 
Peri·) T Hath!Jom.' :>:ml, 
"{,l·urg,._, ~e1 holth,~ 
pn)\'t'tl hlm•cU m -1 lhou-
""I \\ .t)""' I~ .I \\l)l'lh) 
UCCl',-•111' It) ll:1l[1h 
J.o",·11 . Tho. )IU::,cum • 
d<'c11l_• .n,!<·ltWJ to th,:m 
•••th. \\c h.1uk for\lar,. to 
rnutho.·r lll'rl~ ofllr,-
m,1111: ~ru\\• l h um.l(.>r 
tOt·tori,:,· :,,t;)l,ult '-. \"li,"Ul' -
uu• .11111 .m.1i1natt1ch•.tt l-
,..r~h1p. •• 
IJur1n~ Lo'lldl ' ,1,L-
1111111. ! r,1 t 1un ltll' ).l11 -
nm1'~ 1\,•ra~ .i ll t:111.l -
u,:,· rv-<' from :, ,;;,,ooo 
,. ,r 1' 7~11,,{,(JO, .uul 
nwmher-h:p ,nc:'l:;1-eJ 
r•·arh "'·\en t:1111: .. It, 
ahout H,000 . }; nro llmcnt 
111 t lll.• ~I use um :,chool 
more th:m tkluh led and 
tht' ~l u•cum'!> other edu-
ce111on.1I prvgram s tr:l'C'" 
111 proporu nn , rc11c hl11,.-: 
70 ,500 1111hl1c :;.chool c hll -
,tren ., lont: m 196'; . 
\..,Ch.urmanofthc).l u -
-cm1.' ... i.: ,•ntc 11111.1I l)c• 
\,• Lupm,nt luml fur lhc 
!11-1 ph.,•l' ol the ••..;hal-
!t·ni.:,- .. rc;n· 1tn .. , .... ". :,,e~ -
1,.,11 111,:....Jc,J ., Clll1\11Uli.u.., 
or "00 wno r111sc<t i-i .e 
rn1\hon. l'.:C,:t..-dllltc the 
o....-c. h"""'4t 
1111 t 1nl goal 11~ ;:;1.0 mll -
llon and ca,.1 1} pai, .. mg 
l it(' h.,lf - Y.a} m.1rl. 111 the 
hn.11 gv:al of ~ 13..J mll -
llon , 
L1l.c l.O\IC:ll , Yoho m 
rccc111 1e.,r8 h.,~ r:tnlu .. '<I 
flr'- 1 m l hc nation 111 the 
numhcr of tri,- hu:.1ne;.,; 
.md ph1la11t ty,>p1c d1rt>e -
tOr!>h1p:, , s:rholt al•oha~ 
.an ,mprc .. ~ttc rt.."\lOrJ , 
.. ,•nmj: on t~ bonr.ts or 
!f. cultural, ~uc:iuon.11 
uul t .. ,.~~ o r ganlr.a-
tum~ . lt c 1 .. t he f!r,.. t m.Ul 
1u ,-1:n,• concur r c:nlly a,-. 
a ,hrt.>ctor of the Gre:1ter 
11,·-tf>:i C.:h,1n11>t..'r fC01:, -
mercc. !ht: '.\l.1e<!!.1chi:-
;:;e:tt:< T;v;:pa~cri; t oun-
dation, the NC"' Englt>.nd 
Cowtell, the World Trade 
Center in i,.ell England, 
fll\d t h(' :\ S60Clllled Jn-
du! t rteS of Musachu-
,-ett,;, 
A ).l u»eum Trus te(.> 
"tnce 1966 , he Is C hai r -
m.m of the Bo:t.rd of 
Tru,,lc.:~ of ::,uffol k L: nl -
. cr,-t l} .me.I SC\~r11 \ 
o ther cducat1011:i l 111sl! -
t,,.il,c.ua . Hft I• .i.o • 
meml:,er o f 1hc 1•arious 
corpornt1ons ser\'ing the 
L'nh•e rs1 ty Hosp i tal , the 
~l assac husetts Eye and 
Ear J nf1 rma ry, the 
t·aulkr:('r !IO»Jllllll, nnd 
the ~l useum o r :,c lencc . 
:,111ce ~yholt became 
P rc,<i c.lent of lnde rwood 
Compan)' 111 1958 , the 
Company 's sale s hS\'e in-
c reased e i ght t i me s 
through new product de-
\·e lopment and :1eaulsl -
1lons . l:nde r"''ood, the 
"orld's oldes t canning 
company, operates fi\'e 
l! niled StaLeli planlll :ind 
hns mt111ufoc turmgopera-
llo ns ln s e\-en foreign 
countries: Canadii, Ar-
gent ina , \ 'ene:tuela, El 
Sal\•ado r , England. 
F rance lllld No rw:iy . 
:,eybo lt " ·asbornm:,iew 
\ o rk C it\' 111 1914. He 
,,t: n ·ed aS 1 na\'ll l of-
ficer m !he European 
!~::~~::~"~ec~~: 
h\ ~ Br1t1sb Am has-
,..:,c.lor " 1th t he Orde r o f 
the nri t i:;h Empire . 
fl (' I.J(.>gan hi:. hw!1,m:,i;s 
c:t1·e(.>r \11th .\n,e ricllJl 
C.,11 Company'tn 1935 lll\d 
l1t..>c1me Bo,. ton s:iles 
man.ager an 19 .JC. lie 
)omed \\ 1\h ,1111 l nOOr-
y.oo,.! :omp.m) 111 1950 
.md became 11"' l~resl-
dcnl ln J95c . 
fl,· ts r1:1rr1etl 10 t he 
forr.,er Ho: h.:r.~e !~t:li:; . 
The1· tuxe four chlldrt:n 





u 1~•11-. '' du!"·" u ! h • • <'l-
f11.·,· , .,,,ch .1• r q)1• · .. ,·nt-
"'C. lhl· •t., ll· ,11 ,II ,·11·d 
. u·\1< >n" l , roui:t11 ,1,:., ,11-. t, 
"' h, , 11 .rnd ,--.1,tm1,: 
l!l, ,,,.,.,~ .. . 1.·. t,n· 11 ci1 
1, ·i,: d ,11.11 1·- I< t h , C.'" -
l'I Ul!lt'll l 1h11 ,,i11d1111< 
11• · -..,ul tin 1.rmw.d 
11,, , .. , .. , h.,~ .1l• 1ul 7 j - .. ! 
1 .. 11 1 ,m, '"\ l\ 1·r•. ,ml 1h., 1 
llwr, · ., n ·' """"d ~:'..-.Ill 
IM't·1.d ,.,,,T':\nt 1!uut 
1 0 l !\\H·r• 111,1 i ~' l~•l >C•· -
~,m
0
,r<1 Ilk· ,;rt ,-. l· u·1· 
,,·.1r., ~,h11l1 ha., i,:1ve11 
h :• cum11,1n}' · <'"·<'11t 1n·-
n1·" \u ]lu-1un 111trn1.h11.· -
\"n nrn,..l·um m,•mt1er-
-h,p• uu l "' ,~., ,, uckeb 
.... M .. ,,,_., 000 •-MM • ···-
('omµiin~ • ,. ... 111.,~ hllve 111 -
creai:ed ei ght 11 me s 
through nt:1' produc t de• 
ve\opment and acuu1si -
t1ons . L·ncierwood, the 
l'Orld':< oldest ca.nnrng 
comp.1ny. o per:1ws f1,·e 
L'nlled !>l:ltes plant,, and 
ha- manufo.c turmgopern-
t1on,.. 111 ,..e ,·cn fore!b'll 
countnc-. C:mnda . • \r-
gcnl 111a, \"enez:uehl , El 
:.:1 1 ,·:1\.lur. England. 
t r.uict: an,l :,.o n,:1y. 
11,.,.,,,,11· 
\11 U1d1.11 1-.,n l ht·n 
1 .. 11. , •,11, , (,., . ,. ,,, ... 
th, '"" I ,,·:hi, i"!I "' 
h ol! , ·, ·. , ,11 jll ... ·~·,,-
I h,·,, -.Jh·,·, d , ... ,-.t -
1:t"' I"" !II. i i"' 
1,,l l••" "'C. ··!' l ht 
,,,,.,.1.c.,11,11· ,,• th,·n,," 
,11 1,rn1· 1 c·r11 .. ·1..on1 • 
,, ,,111·,, 1,,q,1,.,n.:•-.1,1, 
ti,• ., -.1.- 1,•l h u, ,1 ,,-~ ,. 
-uPJJ• H' I ,f l !ht• .,rt• n.,1 
,,nh ., - ., .:,nc n ·-.p,>11 · 
,1h1 l 111 11 .. 1 ,l ~" li,·c.iu,.,· 
, 1nm1,:Cllil"r.,l1•11,11·nu-
11i.•n ( tw:;,- cl)rp, 11· ,1 ,,,._ 
!, 1tt r": t (.,-1 d,-• 
1,,,, "I ,.,.""·" ,J ,· ,~, \1.;,11,·, ,n.1,1.,:1:111,: 111, lh ·r-.,,m,-! . '· ~,,.t. S..1'""'' -..., yl,o lt l' .,,-hornin :,.e" 
\ Hrl.. Ct h :n 1914 . lk 
-L· rn,cl .1 ... 1 nin ·:1 l of-
!1.::er w tlu, Eun:ipe:111 
II • n·n,.11·t,,,·.i th,! 110 t ·I, ,1,,.,1,1t\l·,!,:,·h- \1 •• , ·,:,. !>, 1·1·\·\., rn, 1 .,! l!"·'l "' ::-J.• m,! -
h-<• ,,..,11 . ,.,,,. r , . , I l(.1tn1.,,., .. u. 1. 1., >11 ., •.J , .. ,. II 1,.,•-m1,: 
t,;,,I•,.,: :1,1 ,., ,·., 
,:lt I 
ti, ..: "'h d I, 
ti,,l"t!J"t• j> I 




11 , 11 . c.• • 
,,t\ " 







1, re. , .. ,. l,,,H! th, h.!l! - "" n .. ,rl-. ,nth, 
, 11,11"·!!. i, ,t!1, . - ·•,.,! lt''-'l ,,: -.IJ . lm:l · 
, I I 1\ ,,. , "' 1·1!1\ 
H.,,p' 1 "'" 11 . \\hu .n 
;•·.i,.1 
..: "' , t. 
c.'.' -..\t•, l l' ,:, 
,:,:n,t,,!,,: -
J,.11,,·I' 
.,11 ...... 1 
1 1 11., n.,t,,,n ·1t th• · 
t,,11.t• •! h,• l•1:•.1W•• 
,,, 1 11:1:!.m1t,,·,,p:,.:,l1n·c -
;,· , .... ,·. \t ,1.,.·1,-
.111µ,, '" 
ui,: ,,; Uw 1.,.,r 1- .. : 
,11-<I' d, ,•,I ~- 1! .,>11 ,l 
I<" ,,q!.Ull/.l-
1;ot· f 1-l t1.111 
·,·11~· ,rr,· nlh ,. 
•1 l .. ·t1·,1t.. r 
t hl·.11('1 .!urmi,t \\ o dd 
\\ ·" 11 .md 1,.1,.. dccor;,ted 
h, l!11: Hr.u-h .\ mh.1s-
. ,dur " !th t ill' Order o f 
tlw 11r.1·.,-h Fm1nn,. 
!k hci:. , ri ht• hu:,,mt:•S 
,·,n·,·r \\Ith \ IHt:l'IC.lll 
1.·.,0C11mp.,:l\ m ! 935.11\d 
1.._,C',me IW· l,m ,-;i. les 
11,.m.,~··1 ,a 1~.i , . lk 
I A· I \\,1l1.1n, 1 i,.i .. r -
"·~·,: .:ut\lJJ.l/1' 1:1 J 9.10 
1ml t,,,c,mc ,t- l'n--. -
,rr,~.,, i. \~ 
' ;! ! , ;;-,· .. \ .• , 
r:1~·• 11 ... .,. f.>,11 cti.1-!:· .... n 
1 ~-'·"'" !, .1, - .,ml r,;,,-.;.Jc 1:1 l1t:,L.,:,. 
~UFFOLK JOURIUJ .. »uat,, '"' 
n,anen :u lllll lllrlDC, nr- 1<,r, u., 1Cl>fk11I-. - i-
n,,n~ n11m1>1 1 rru.,,,tPCI 1t:1 u.,m m inc, .,,., prorn~tor of •• .o wr•Pl>'NI "II lo Illa Kbool :u 
111'1• ,r(I!, ~l "" "" lo li<A, ml.l>!~ tu1<1u, .-- pru,:,e r i... would II 1w dl~DOC IP,-, Ila 
u... .. .,.,, of ~urtha , tis•<'•• al 1,-u.., u. qulle oMVJIUilr, umJ)US k:a' • KU om Nd., 
. ,.,d And <1r1..-.. , . ol ........ .. .U l<l Mn'<' \IW ..,,..,_ .. u,. 11111 AIMI, fflOIII Sllffolk ...... Letters to t he Editor ro~ltl ~ Hper,..., CTum thoae • "'· to <IOm!ute 11. come CTom U.- ume ...:la! ud 
1,1·1ni from t ~p l l'"'"""L"""· ~- ,tudent -taru!IJ euitr<ll of U,,, ~n>lr bsetcr"JIM, ud bl!-
Parking Problem 
and [llpans1on 
l(n,,,.Wdp u f ~un ~ll l """''· 
•1t>·' ,, . .,,,,,.,,,,,,n,rt"''11,,, •. ,.,., 
~ttll•·~ 1~•1<1t,1t," I' l"'7"'"UH• 
:-.. , ,m.,,1 ,, .,u,· . . ,1 1.1,,,, ... ,u, 
\II(' ""-,.fl"' "! • ffr> ,~ ... wr r ~, r ,~,.,·~ 1 .. , ,.,~, ,_,.n 
, u.,. ,,,,,1,,111 '•"'' ni~r,•• 
,. ,,.1 .. ,,,,., .... ,., ...... , 
n,,1,,,. ,,r..., i,1 ... 
n,. "' '"' ,.,., ., ... lll • h ••·M 
•• 1~,,, """'" tluth. 1, ,.., ... , ... 
tlw· l~•ur- ••f 1>•r>1n• f>, 1\11, .. " 
... , ... ...,,u.,, .. u ........... 
M,n1 ,,,11,./l ~l"-'"'n<•<lt"" fl'" 
" '"' ' , . .... ,.. ~. u,.- ,et>••!., .. , , • 
::: ... . \:·.-~~:·n~:: ... ~~~-"';;,".::: 
IMMlun """'1 .-.. ~-· h- I• • 1n,-
l'"'"""""n \ •1111 •'"'""''"~:.: 
S!udent LouC1ges 
n,, "" h•O• ·•I"" Jull"ll 
,,......... ',,, .• , ""'"-"'!~. ,. 
"''' ..... ,, ..... , , ...... ,, ,1-~,, " 
, .. ,,,,..,,0,.,1u,,ln·lln,., ,.11,.,· 
•••ru•. ~.,n1, •fl•t U>1•>n.r 
,, ,, ..,,., ,a.,.,,,.uru,,, ,,,.n•,..,., 
I-,~.,,,,,~. ,I I>,,· I l•t .,,, • • 
,, .. , ... ,., ....... ,..,", .,,,. 
-.1,1 on LI•<' p,·\I 1;.~u, ,1 , ,ut r,,,.. 
,-~ ,~.,, ,op,.,,., -,,ad~111 b,w,r• • 
'"' tt,• ,. . .,,.1 fh, r. 5., I••" 
, ""\l"" b• .. ... , ., ~1"''"' ........ 
n • •t1nul..r,lll•,um,·,oll•l'I,, 
... ~·"· '-•• ,.nh ,, u -·ruth 
Ill~\ ,1n,I t~IWPIW M 1-'\>f•'••lhr 
,..,, "~ furnuwr• , ~" 1 •• ,1 I• 1~-
""""' tT""'..i~ r2':l' ••"'•"'lortok,. ..- ,u...i ., ,,1 - ,11,,un1 01m1,.. .. 1. 
Mr,...,. Thfo 1,r ,,i.w,11 "'"" rnn~P•~ 1 .. ,,,.,.0 , , to.Ltt, , ,..1 ,..i,1,,, ~n·.nc...i 
u ...... ,. um,·,· h"U<llnD •hi•"" ••• wlt!I •LI"! u.~ .,, .• u,,.11, CU'"'"'·'" 
JUU>I LIi' ,n tl>o> ~lk.'1'111"1 r •nwr .,1 • J11na,~. Howr•~• . I mu~• 
"'"'"" .,,.. 1,arUnr r...:1ll h'. TIW'J, ,.,,,. .. ~ 11,at u, .. !1•1'!Lt,~ In uu• 
lun ,., u , ...,~ , .. . ~,n,i •1'-•' .. In I"" 1oun1r , .. , u lnll 1., ,n ~""'l'"'ll ..-111, 
undl'rcround 11ra1• 1o, uw,1r 111.o, roun<1 "' ....,.1 ..u, .. , 1 .. 11~ nf 
wur \er•. Andhrl"'IC•l"'"""u,,. m,. 111,1v,,• i,;11 , .1nU...tl11,1.nu111 
•1->Pl•lnc u ni" • f<,,nplu, 11w '""'""""" ' " • •"'1 <'t)ll,r111111~~.., u,,. 
1.r•pwltl-,ublltdlyllff u.tm ,,.n,.r•l•Loumoflbr.....,n1, 




1/:..:..u"': ,::u:... :.::;; ~=:~i';\!~:a::~~~;u;;,::~ 
Jllould "'"' MO ,pa .... 111 u ... "'"' ... 11,..,,,1, "" ... u.., m.in-
l<ll dlOM!J . ....... tron, T .. , .. ,,1 .. ,..,,_, 11, • , .. A ...... . ~ •• ,t.<, .. "' 
:.,,,~. '~'t~,.:~.:;.~'.~\.i:: ;:;:,/:' .. ~ ..... U• l ,LIit'" °j7.,,".; 
m~11, ,..,,.. !fll~ L,n<t •nd. !n tho! 
lun1 1'tfHI r-Y~~'l•m•n• '°'"~ 
""- I~ u ... ~II ), 11 ... tu .. n f Un , 
l,,t la ,IMl>•t'd tt,..,1,tful. v.~, I fur,. 
-:.·1~: ~~~f~,~·l::::.;'!I~ .. ~:1":, 
~'"ft' ' ht•I , .. ru 111: s1 ... r •, II"' 
r,;,,,. "'" ,· .. r, Ulla!'1-...~Uln1 rOO!,., 
Student Power 
vi ,.,u,.., Wnl"ll ""''" r • r~ .. , In 1.,., 1.,.,t,.,..,.., <>Iv~· J,,..,n.1 
1,om,. , ; nd ni:Mu" u... ,,,.,,, .. u,.., 1 h.,,· .. ,,.,u,...,1 , ,..,,,. 1., ...... t,1,. .... 
lf•lttc utt u ... • 1.11. T. \.; " r •"l· • ~,lkllh !u lb,> ,,.,di "!·•-~~ o, . 
I"-'""'' 11W' l"'U'" ' "'""""' "°"b f~rrn,r," 1'1111 .,,, ,l1'14ld th;,1,.,1, 
"' rar~•oK u r~rh 1.,r ,,.. ,.,.,. ,,1n-
<1,,r 01 u,,,,r , .. 11,..,. ,.r,.., r. 
I 1111111. lhU nrl,~tulll>n! , 1•••1<1 
:t ... :~~~.:~: 01:~ .. 1:,;:7; :::".~~~:: 
n,u,,.,.,. s,ol•••l , ~ "' 11, a• I 
1,u<1,rt. ttt<•t" 1, "" ,, .. ,.,. J.,r 
1 ... r11or ,"11>r 1•••r l••r•,,,1, .... 1•· 
...i;a~ . .,''"'" > ••n "'f"''"''~ 
ll11., ,..,,..,. lmpho hot" ln llM• 
"!..,r ter m ,. ,,,.n.• ••u " N•o«nm 
nf:OttU· ,lS l1n .... u1t. l•)lt>Wr t 
~1~~11•;;"."' ~~;",;ut~':~:·,~ 
•Jr.ht•-" •·h,, 1, ~ , r r••at.-d 
'"'""' "I lhP pr al>l~m.< •1 ,urrol~ 
u1na1n••onsh~ nt, 
..._. ,n .-,.,u1ll•• 1 .,,..,Id 1,;,!t,i 
u,a 11,~ r•ntk> ~11<11t,1·. nfU•""" wt>., 
;::::~:"e:;:;,,). tt;~;::."'~':;::: 
i,..,. ~11<1 IIL .. 1h31 C• tn<lllh,n• ... tr" 
tcrrl!, h ,,.~rc r0'6'<i..:t . And )r l 
->p,n , ,.,u,,n,,•,..1,ldrn!f1"1..,l:l -
"',n ""'"'"u" ' "''""' "'""hl:I .. •• · 
~r th.di lL• l'h)~I• >I , tr W<'lllf'f' • 
WfNJld ~u-. ('I .......... .-,,ntlMUt' tn 
he lu ~., l.atre . n,,. ~Alvt•r » 
h•·· do-·,·.,.. r•b'<I 1 .. •"Jlo>•la 
,,., , .. ,,.,., n,.,. •. In ,, r<f<:or" I, r~I 
0 l::h •~, \u1 II, l>flt'•)' 
:;: •. '~ ,, · •. ,.,,,, ·~n·, ·r ./ the 
I ·I • .,,,. 101• th,· ,r,,M,.n~ 
u. ,, " •n•;,~, ,., lltoar,,n U, U 
Hine n. I ,1,., rHll,.a 111.o t 
11,,-rt' ~,1<1.> • !,,(,! •,:1111.e ,.,c, 
tte •i. ,,.,.., 11111 n"c ,,..~.,., •. 
I,·" ,~ ,n,t,.,r,i,, , l\ut r,-
,.., ,.~ .. 11o .,,n,~•· '" ·~· ., 11 tn , 
l•b~. r..,., ht111 .. nuJd ""'"' ,u,11 
11,.,,,,uthl) I""'"'" f,...lmc, ~l • Mlt 
~- ~•"•n1.H r",."'~,tl• ''~:?;'"'" 
,! p,,.u<l,,,_,,,oP.<M<,U, f1>l,1<•r,,I 
•hlrt,<1,<11o<>t1!1n,1,,d1.1n1>'•••••v.-n 
r tl"rt " ••h ·•n,c,ull•PIIIPI..__,, 
l,ut~T r~ i.ill ,n•hli '-> ;! tt,. ~rl,,M\ , 
.,n! !"'""• II ~,1ru. II> ~"'• ti• 
,tutlfnlll)J..,rnn,rnt3n1IUIO'J·>Lnl ,.,..,,.,.,i ,., ~1>111vn1 \lt~,r-. ,. 
IMUII , ·"'" t.1,.,1 IJU> lll'>Ult <•L• 
hon1 ~ I• '""'""" • .... '"" •IIM~•nt> 
r .. ,, • ..,d..,111,, U• •r•>U1:'"'""'C"'· 
dltl.,,.,.,,.,. ~ • ..- th,1 ~lb1r,, tho'lt 
1 ... 1an1!"'""'"' ,. lll1 ... n1<11,r .. ~~d 
,,,.,,.. 1 ... i,.,...r,1 "I""' tl"' ,·l~cu .;, 
1nttn<1Nlt11,un .. urv•• "'n1 ma;.,,. 
h<,I! ..... ~·""'"' ~ILi, n ..- m~MU• 
11Pnl••!••1/l"l~.m,,.._..., ,,.,,1,r.,1 .... -
,,1 a ,.._,u, ..... , .,.,~,,..11,111, .-11>,~r,· 
,n • , ..,.u •• , ... ,u ..... ~11<,.. upn,..r, 
, ,r !~»•<11 ll"'" · l'lt>d U11 ,,u&tHM1t 
1lul,h .. ,m,"11 ,•nth..-,s,n, , :1,11<1 
10,.,.u,..,,..:,.,11,..;r,n. 
Tho· " I'<•·•:, r,,nf•r"'""'," t,r 
lrom """'"" ". 11~, • • ·ir•~• luh 
slf1, ••·•·, ,r .. n ,1, " ,u,n t ,~, 
... 1,,.m,itr~u "'• i,.,.,~ f,r m ,., 
ill<• • n.t,<krn dr,···• , .. ,.,.,n .r 
,,., .rl,•111.:tl .,..n, wnh U1< ·In!, 
w I Ill• ,.,,u"u" f1nrho,t,r,i: ~n ~, -
l"tt'~ 1>e, ul~r r~1;•,.~•ntau"'-' "''"' 
,..,,,,__. r., rr Hi~•" ,, f •o .tclmln-
,n,.,., .. n 1~1· k4 ...,,1 .... u.~1· 
•· nl~cl ~ .. )I ,t,.• r,fl) t .. or1nr1"""· 
..- n~n • 1'•"1-Hl«n .,_,,t,N! u,at curr tcuh>ttt. 111er1 i. noC Ille f"''C- of 
,11,11>'1 qull• n1 11M' >YM,,...tr Y UIII ~. tt,,, ,..., ol •or~ ·•ludJ' l'""'llkt lhouCbl u, be klmd , lbt eA1111*', 
r..i.,r1<o1tl'r11 o fu..•01ann1 ... tum• , IO r .-1 ...-,in• e•al""· atC•LBo!t~•Lr ,.,.,c,, •t'ld r,t'U<.,11 ti,- of t1>o> II<>~ ol ll>l<trlK'll>U and U.,\t The se,,o,111 i->LOI II !bat Mt. 







1:~ni., al Stttf>li -. :: : 1~;.;:r:~..:.~--:..= : '!11::.!\."%1": ! = 
"''"'" n • ~h fr .. m 11..- lan•U y .,..,, bi pr•unt •peal<HS !Mm tt.. world !rum s du.room dt191c, 
..,..-,,,. ui,,, •er•"""r,41.d th rott,:I, .. ny,obfn "' 1..c111r e Of> uy but raU.er 10 P""*'1• -II ID 
u,, . 1·ur-,-, u1<I u,u., r,~!"''""t b ~•<l•l'!~I t11a1 ... ,...,.,,.,._, IM~ Ml\, c !WI(<' ttil• wor1'1 tra,a I 
r-,·r"'r hr t"'ttl ,r,. ,1,,. .. ~ '"" ~.,111,.. resi•n•lt1le pOllllic.e to It, Mid 
·,, r Tl•·, • ..,.., ,trnnur~ •! •. lh• r, cr,1 u1,-~eoctul• thi s prepa:nuua 1• idol~ ti'!' 
~"11"1• ln,,~r,111 .,...,n, b• ,,.. ,n 1,•no-. 11111, 1n ,,.n ,., .. n dP· •P<'ndlnC t,ours L11 pl il11 ot.s-r,&&1,-
, n,•n,i~ '" ~ •• .., <h f!turn, ,n " "' nn~ rr,...-,.,., 1,,, '1'Tl , ...., ST\/D\' , 11<11 Ln plllldflC Ill H< 
,ni.,.11 1~ , t:t,,., ""' u .. '"''~ . ., u... ..,fLI ,i,,onr.i er••·•"'"'~• tu .., a stud!:111 eownune,it Uiat 
;,;"'";;'.',t':~nt>u,.'.:~·;;:•~•~'.:; ;;~;:1::·n.:~;t <tt<'I~ :-:::=•='\':,"i:.~~~ 
.~~;i;!..~!1:.:;,,7;:::~11;,~,':";'~~ ll "'"'lot 1 .. i•l•U< ,1111 fur :>IIY• McGrHYfWOOldal)l'Mlai.. 
,.,,r~ f•o U, n.11·, in thr tari - . •ltlwf my""H or lot" IUt)' EDITOR 
-,n,0 11<,r ·""' ,,., . n1•nr,,1,., 11••• .,u,.. r 1,..u00 111.,! -.,.,.u; fTf't'd<•no 
,,,, 1o, .. , ... -~, .... ~ • • ~,·.ul~M•· ,.. ,,, .,,. •n ""'-'rJd.>i rumy sn.1""' Transfer Students 
v ... ,. 1n u.~ '""• I, ,.. , ... •rnn,.,,,t, In 1.,., fouri.1> nl Jul y ht;,Uwr to CK• 
, ""'" "'"'h !t" Bito·•n _.m• U< 1.,., It> ..... . urhm1tM1UTn lumetl 
.... I'. ..... , M .. ,th r,,,,. ...... u y, lllt<> r .. 11111· In• VHJSIIOl'tU in,t , 
,n, 11 ,,,. """" \1• ~r•r•n ,..,.'1<'1r •ntJ lU1111k1twould bo-lm1110ralto 
~~.~:·:,!:.:.~:~~. ".'.;":'. .. '~,~:1~~~ :::;. "'!u:-..,:~ro.-.:..,~:...:11! 
,. ~ i.,,.! uur .,,.., 1.1-1., , .. .,,lu- stt<om ~nd w,iu,;\ lllrn l W Uw 
tHn.1r1~ , c1 11nl1 1.i,~,c,,d w ncht .<it lf• n>IIJ>f'Ct •nd ,rtUIIOffllC H • 
:.:i;•;r ::::i.;:.:" •.:;:1:.'::"~::r =:::IT~tl:~ :~~~~o~~:'; 
U... ,11, allll natur• oJf ,,, .. .,.,11 "' reptd !bl curteal adm\nucn.-
daJK••, llul tn•• •I 1 .. a~ I •• unuor- 11"", ln •11m, 1 d! cutunklp, It 111 
~u1111an1 .. , ,,.,. whl,.. Ulr r ult.f'f' <IOIJ>t>Mllblf.,1<1myfl'1lnlQ11,tol),jU 
ha.uW••1>t'lt ) t..,,_., _., .,1 lf» IU... a<lmla.iscrators , .,, .. cn, 
!urtl>f'r rumm•nt, I! !~ utt,r ly ..r• a o7\ft.Lt1C ti.II ~,n<t, Mid tn0ll1-
•h•utd Ulal ll"' •dno!n!.<tratLon nlad tu dll ao)'Jtll"I Ln ll!ft"Ol, 
.<llthlld 11:ivt •nr uon ... m:e al all• ll<lt., ~dnuc• u,,, ••lbr,e or a!\ 
Pl •IKh , 11QOn1 .,n.1r~:u<bMn. cnnnecfltdw!U•ltl,,WLL•etsllJ. TtllS 
;~:~:~:!•:!~:.:::.~;~;~~ ;: ~::;:i:::.:.:~~~1~ 
:::•:::• :''C,:.U',:t ; .. "';,,':,":,' ~,!•c;,0:.r~~~~~""'%'~~ :::;; 
,..-11<.,I. whot "' t,,,Jt fut ~ m ""m• to 
, ........ ..,, .. 1,.. .,.IMi ,r,.lntuUtn SIP',,,.f'dall1;11t><>ft~only!J>de::IU-
\.tb lhO' s h<>f'1-~n,I ·•I" , .. rm1- ..,., 111 , nttll....-lua l hie • !Ulln th,r 
•·h1ld r • b n .,n,,h11 "'''"' t u h••·• ..,1.,.uny. n,.. ,...1,001 has u,,. 
u, r,.,. ,li,,r,..u , ... ., u ... , r-,n t.•· u,,,..,rhrt• ,.f ~ 111ntn <'.fll!Ul' ~ lle!, 
,..,,.,,. ,,. r,-m.,n <h11drr-n, """ ,,.,,nlul>'<I l•J • 1,~"'·' t,t.,r;t.Nh> 
1.,.~ t, ,r l••·•h .tM 1•t1.ilrr,,s; ""'I k~ r ut.Il e ,u ~r '-"'-"•IDlur:nt -
m .. ,,n ,~u-.. , 1 1n~, •1<> 11'1 1·; o r ...i "1 ""'""'b wb,-h ~r.-nt .. :.nd 
l!IP\ r;n , ,.1,.L tr. nu,, I ., • w,ll 11,,1 t:o lnl u,., ,....,1ue,~, 1 ,and 
...,, n1t,~•! t.to.t 11•• hul\ .. t ~UI• ""'n! 1ount1 "' 11~ S.,rl•. 
L,U, •~ ~•-nh •rt' ••tu!t "1:>•out;lo 




11:;·oi,;:;,1~:·:~ ... ~:~"';; t ,11b1t ' , r 0.,..,,...,., 
,.,~ h•roq,i,,~ .,,.,1 1L r 1' lu 1., 1,.,.. V.hilr ,,.,. "'"" h~·l uo.t "utl'un 
r~rr...i 1 , ~!•·" "l, QM ,u,h fnrm mu.,1,~.,n•!.,...,,.,,t,,.. s,i><l ,l~..-
1 .. ,n( "lut 
1
,.., ,..,,. •~•<I, I""\ I•, lr""h "" tn , ,r,ul•~· tn ...,,-pu t 
! St ... A "I ;11\J h•! u,., A<llt'ln• ~r1';u ll II I~ ~' \~> "'' wl!Q IU 
1,t ran, ,n •nd ,L~ bp o),o In Ow S'-"lrt omivrNll~• • .,,. •<>11hl c:au • 
~:~:t (:::~:··~!:: i.; :.~:~ ~;~ l~:~:cc;;~y~ ;:f}!~~ 
,1,n,au1w.reatJ1111m01:tln 
tNcAfeMf !aWbl!tlJOU JUII,.,,.,. 
lo""* -..itowa:rdU.-ud 
........ -1 • ...-iic-. 
1oo111111aro.wlllofS<lffll(alt,or 
IOOll!bU1'7 
Tball,..1 lora- lool<Ull~la 
r,t'oln.blJ • lrUl~r 1b11111Dt , -..I 
thellllql>e (orl,bl) mlplb<tloc*o-
1111tti.• b'1aad. 
E.ad1 rur , IOI' bod! .. ..,...i-, 
m1n1-1e cranai.r-,hllblll 
rrom ,..a« fOIJ.l',-orOlbtlr blr· 
re•r IUlltlltlOU,0.,l<JotltlalheJ 
toa'lllai.- lromlhelrpar tlc:ular 
acllool , MIIMllbotJwiU-M> 
- lwra.la tl>tH C-:>d,-t· 
ment Utdl fflc..lt. 
"''"" ' "'°"' •- dmr'ttltlll • 
,..,.,,. tt,~t arr llm~11on l~-
1er,1Udenul..,•1t11eut1Mular 
CTNlll!l""'-Tlw maladtatllldioaU; 
that tr•llmen - In :u • er-. 
all au Ullliall f eq,.,al In l blUI 
and all dPlltt IO malil lr>nda 
(IUkklJ , p l lu kDow 11»11\ lt<r• 
l"o;:~i:t·.=~~~: 
readr-11tlJUlbll ftUI N>l-
t"1•1>ot 1u.ellded , .... u..r11,n1 
• )\IM<>f or lour •f"•r=llei'f , 
Tb,,n~mta.1•-puUuptoots" aad 
fflO""l,IOaantbtrpl&ce, IISUSllr1111· 
l...,.,·11w1t.1m.,M'<'tltlToon r .,lldHl1 
u ... n talnc, o rrroma,ri.&l tforan 
lntrf'¥!f!W. 
\\t>en slldt • ~tQ111 " 1ter• , lla 
tln<hllht~•lrudylormN, 
1u?T<M:tdl1>p dllfetff\ lrom •hal 
h.,Os-tt5NIIO,anda,,utbet 
;,!Ju,tm..,, to bol n1ad.! whtCfl ta 
murbmore d,nttult UU111lJ1ftrat. 
T , lhe1flr1ad1Yldual, UIIJCIA 
,.,..m
1
n •lm<JSl ll!•-lbleaad 




.,~,· • 1~.._ ;lwr n,\lffS i.-. tn,, u~ ln ~1ur1mf1lb ,,...,. wbld1 1M • 1c.,M,nw o,•n p._
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»1.-,n•ll•1llt ) '"'lolet, wuuld r,>Jlf•f' 
u .. run " n• m,t;,10 " ' "°" .. . 
1•~• .... s~ . ,,,.,_ b, r••• ,,.., . .. !Qt 
I N">~b, I oll,:r Ille "1!\,..,·1n , 
,n.,.,su r n l•>f•u.Uu._,,,,n,1,: 
I. • 01U•~·n1 ~,,.,,rn,,,.nt Uul 
m~~h l'<l!lr) ( D :ti ~ ,.... . 
I!'""'"..,.,"' hlrlM1•n•,,.01 
·- · whlrh ,, mnr• or 3 
rul~"'' ,.tsmr, .,.,1,•tr:t11M1 t>oy 
, .. r Uw ~dnnn1ttr3u,.,J and 
.. 1-.- .. ,~11,,....t~ 0111\~ '"" 
n,.,.,rd ~)' tit,• JM>in,,<lt• · 
~~'.ii~;'.."".: ~:~;:. U••lr mn, 
~ ti,• ,,1m,n1>tUl>•>1>"!,ttll1('DI 
,u..-11,hp,· i \1,.. ,ll,Jea1' 
lb•!>C ,,t,.,,, 
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,.,., .,r u,..,,- , •,.r, ,,,~., 
1,1n ... ,, .. 1.,,1., ......... t.•11 ,, .. :, ..... ........... ,,, .. 
..... _ ..... ,.,1, ... ,, ......... . u, ' ..... .,~ "' 
'''°'"· , . .,., fh< • "'H 1,,., • ., .• 
II ·f ••·~lo f•"·'"' ""'.n ,,, ,! 
l.'•,,,.nt f, ··,.ll• Ir-' ... 
f,,,.n,,,_...,.,-, ,n.o11,., .,, .. • "'"" "·· ........ ~ •• !·•-· 
,,.1,. .. , t 11 ,tr .. ,. "•' ~,rn 
, ,,,. I •1·••1 
•••• ' ' ' ... ~~ ... '·o.l· ............ .. 
"'''"'"'"• ''"' ,. .. 
•'"••·n1 ,~ .• ,., "", "' .... , 11~ J ''"' 
·~~, • ,n, ••nr 11•,,1 
~ •• '" '" • ' ti~ • 1 ..... • 
.• , .... ~. ... " • ·~· .. u,,. .................................... , 
1,,1 .•. , .. ,1n,,., I"··"'"" 
..... , •. ,''I' ... " .. 1.,., .. , 
I •ull I n·,rh!I 
•~ ~II• l'O ..,_, • ,If\- I I• o, 
' 'I"'"'"'·"'' ' "' , ........ . 
,,,1o-, ........ .. ... ,,., •·· ..... ,,,,, .. ,, ., . ' .... .... '"'"""'"' ~ .. . 
,,.., •.,., lb ..... .. 
... '..... ....,., ..... . "'· ........... "·"···· '"'"" ,. ~ •• t ' .......... ,,, ' '' I rnl l••I • 1, ·h•••M !r ., . .,.,,1., ••. , ...... 1.t,-h .. , .. 
rr•t· ••' ...... , ti, •t •«rl,, "'" ., 
•,u,,,-,,,. •·· ,,,.. •fhu,,,.,..,, 
•••• O•! ~ ,-, ,ntr,11,-..M I ., .. , ,t 
•• ·~ 1 ... ..... , ...... "" • ",1. 
, ,,.no,,,: , ,,u "''"'" ''"' , •.. 
••·! ,.,. • , ,.,.,.,.,.,, 1 n~, ,. , ., .• 
....... "· . ~ ' .......... , 
,, "' ' ...... ,.. ! ' ... . .. 
-~u,.,.,, • ,.,,. n u,, ..,, ., ·.t ,111 .. 
~~ lfn J • ...,, 11, .,. 11 ... " ,,.,,.,,n, 
, .. ,,, ... ,., ', .. ~.. "~""'"'' ..... -· •··· ,_, '"' .. , 
lolAllCH 6 , H161 
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This Is Ded icated ... 
Maureen Richard son 
"" ''-'" "' •11,1 ,, "" m,·11••1 
·~ .... "' '" "' m1,·,, , -,.,,., .•. 
... , ...... , !1., ... ,, , . ., •• ,, 1 
,,.I , , , .• ,,. I ,,.,., "' u• •• ~,d 
, .. ,~ ""'' ,.,,,- r .. 1,01n,,. .. .,.,..,,1, ~' 
"'"'" 1 .. ,,,Ja,..,.,.,,,,,,,"1,.~., 
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......,.r,I ,•H•, ... •l•f,.11! "'"1•••1 
ln,n ... 1-! • '"''"'• ll•l...,•H...-t,t 
l'•>""l'l••u1 '"• "t .. ~,L !"' I h••I 
:.~~::~~:h·;: ·~-~· .~;·. 1;'.~.:1:~-.~·: 
1,LU,I wa,, ,i.,,,.,, 11, ~lll'l•010t-....•• 
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1n~tln<11 .. -h. , ... ,. u .. ,.,. '"'"' ,11,1 
<••l kn<,.,\l,1un••111••""" ll'"'""" 
,,..,,,..i ~ •• ,.,,., , .. u,>!u,,m,,-1,,,, 
'" h•l1 ...... ~ .. ,,0,, .. 11<1, ... ,......, 
, ,,....,,, 11 .,., ,.., .i,,, ~- t.,rl .. t 





<\ut, ...... ,.. .... , .. , (r,-h, 
'""'r"'l•·1 ~•u1-• Tlll• I• •n 
•••1,p;-, ...... .., ... , .... ,. J,,l>o·1 
u,r,., "'"" •• !>ullolO, \I.our~" 
l')ln••I n°au1 un,•mun,""'·'~"'" 
....... ,1111,,,,., .. ,,,,..,1111,.(.a,,.,..,, 
-"I<""' Mrm., .. ,.,, th•''"'.,""'" 
t!ln( ..... "" .,.,, ........ n;,,,,., .• , 
1.,., ,.,..,,. ,, . .,.,. n,,.m•-r•t.11 
·::·~:~ ~: .. :::,~:: :;i''..:~~:.; 
................ • , ....... 1""1<1" 
~11, .. , ... , .... • ..,_, ... l">l•·--
·~·•-ll• .. '" ., ...... t·,1 ,. 
,, '" I•·~·. . u,,,,~ ... .,' '' ,. ''" 1~,,., '"" , ... , ·np• .,, • • .s,,,. 
, .. 111r11 .. ,,., •Ulu,cl 11- •IL lh-•t 
s.in,,u, .. 11 .. ,,.,,1 .. ,. .. ,i.•-"'""'"'"" .,....,n1,h,,...-,,,..,,.,,,u.11ow....n 
1,,.,.,. In~ •. , ,·,.~tum•· Of• hli<I• 
.. ,.,,..., •~•ttk ~n• :...rlolk 1n,0 1 Ju 
~: ...... :. :: .. :·t.:1':""~~;:· ,:·.·t 
u,.. 1,,.,, Hn, I ,1.-. ...,..,,~,,·r •<111 
,.,.,1 '"" -..,• \l,ur,-,·1,•, U••-
I••, lh,<! ,, '"" ·l II"' •I•"'''""' ''-'I'" 
l•U~ '" '~ "'"'' ,I ,,-n,,•l '" 
.......... th.-., , ., .. w,,t ~· ~·· " ,,_ 
1.,ti,~11 ... "''" ........... "''" 111 
............ f'l•'llllk 
rr11..aH •., ..... J> ""<0~11,.,.,1, 
,, ,1,1,,.,1 .. , .. ,..., ............... .... 
On,-. \l,<1,r••·n •••11. ,.., ,-,...-.,..._11, 
•ll • .-.r I• w"ulol I• 1111., .._,,., ,...,., • 
·~-'"~'..:'"~~ ........ ~:,·t: 1: . ,:;·, 
Uu< 1 l~t ul \l~t.11•·•1, • II, •I· 
.-.-., r•m.1111 ., :,,11101\ '"'" 
1~-,,~11, I• "" ~Mn•• h1 .. rt • 
...... , . 1 ... , •••. , "'""'"" u ...... ,. 
::.i, ,."" ..-, .. ., ... ,n ,11..,....b • ,.l 
l_ru.,,••••n, 1 •!Ull<•P.• 
n,~ " ..... ~ ...... , '" ,._ '" 
:/:.1 ;;·:::-...: '; .. .. ·,,:; .. :;,;:~~~~ 
.... .,., ............ 1 .. 1 ..... ··"'* 
- ..... h ...... h,,. •• •• ~.1 ~ ... 
N•al l>" • ...,.llt\ ••· m .U 
,, ,tr lult,, ria.i,.,.,,....,.,,.,1,.,, 
1.,,.,..., "' \ l>11T~O'II K1, h . .,,t,,,o,. 
• .,..... ......... h<v>k .. 1-t 
tha\,onnW'thlftJl[n<..!m.,,not 
t"' fourort 1n h" (',,,..,·nnl,.,,. 
.. Don Quiaol,. • 
,........ 'I•' !!, ~ ... , .. , 
,. ·~•··• I r ,., ~ r '" ~ 
51.JFfOLK JOUINAL 
' I 





::"":!:..ii:: .:""':_.,., ... 
.-n::.."=:n :.':..":! 
-...:..~~l'l'Onnt.J_,_ UlLa!Wla,. __ _ 
U..food af-~ 
otmpiefolk llll • P,.._ 
pu<ldl,"c-"1tlll"'llt 
~ ;:',::n"Ul&f."'11 1: 
Ailf'"' "1------i...: 
' ,cap-
J ,..bln- non •,_.• .. ,.,......-
IH-1'-. - I J..--·--- ..... =-.-:,,,.=.:.= 
~ Dnln pnu.., dtop -
•u.t WI llqukl, II _,.,-, 
I0 "1aU 'tNp . 
_,.....b>IOmi.u.r.llt --,.w..Cooll-~ --,. •I.UTU>&-
..... u, . unu1.u.,.,,..U11c_ 
c-r. coolt. 10 m lnut•• . .u.,,,,.~ - Ln =:.r: .... CluU: . ..,:: ·-~lo-=~ ...... sw,...: · 
Rose Queen of Della Sigma Pi 
lllb•r.i. • 
II- •l><'h• ~11 ... IIIM!le'U,M 
hb<L"U,,,ir,,...._,lre ady lor.....t_ 
,urr,1U11dl11C1 .i,11,.r.11t from w~I 
""-' i, ·1 I• ~' ••~'I .. •Ill IL• 
"'''' ,.,.,.,_Ill•·•, ,,. ,..,,,·I~ ~~;:..:::. ~t: .. '":..:: -=~ 
t u\l•.\lf,r .- ,.,,...,...,, , , 
i,, .,,..,,. f1M•r1,-,,.,,._,,:,.,r . 
,.,1 .......... ,t ..... :,, .. .. I! 
.,,,..,......,.,.d,m.-..h t!,..,.IIU!lnt. 
r, 11w ""' 1n,u.,-1_ bu~..., 
, .., . .,. •• , ....... ,,.,r,,..1bt•a11<1 
,t •I• ,,., •. t•·•I • •111 .. , •1h" <-
. Ill o, '"""""" " •·I ,Ir, h I), 
......... ' ~ .• .... ......... n.--r,-. 
,c .. . ...... .. .,.J 
THE JOURNAL 





1·,,..,,111n• ,n :.1 • hr,t,-1 nr 
n,ot.,l ,~• ru,tum lMI ~ 
, ,.,,, l'd ov,., fr om lht"old 
•· f;uu1-bonk" d ay• of l h ,. 
••rl• 101\>o. N,--..lfwKiM and 
horw•v........,.r&olll'flrN!l un 
r..ru11 nabou1.......,., ·inpro-
c-r<tu, ... .rldbr1n10-r1N1•· 
f<.llf' ~Ifie.IP alon1 lo N1(IW 
1hc!H'Nld,rrlo lm1ettin11hu1 
th,· w,f,.'• ,.,,d d in1 rinc i~ • 
,yfflholwt.lw"-orld! Actuallv. 
a, cn1n11nH J\1 r a. Mrs ftO ""'u,....,.. lon1 1.Nt t,1 l,,t,,., 
111,pliN:I J ,aR>lrtd,,n t 
Ballot Set For 
Choice '68 
Tit•n:nl<'ll'IJ.....,,.\Jllaftoe• 
,,rnun<'dth.- fli,;al ~!Lot am••· 
r .. ..-...., 1uv .. at"""'' not 
n>ll<lftW\do-roU""°u10pr .... doenu11 
,,n....,.r,.raL1 ... 1CIOfC't • . 
""'·unc 1n"1.obt...-,I,,( . 
from F• bru>rJ \l\.ll, u, .. c,ro-
cum·, ,u.•i..n, t1r,...1<>r~ .,..1 ... 1,,.i 
• ,,.u, u! ,...,,.,..,.,. ~IUloUtmk's 1ur 
U• r,,.,t""" , Th,-) u ... Fr .. ! 
,.1,1,·.o.J, \tu~ u~u, .. 1J, I l""IOII 
f"'~~~:,ai':f.-t:":: 
,1,\ ~rt,.) , 1u.-i1 .. N '*""",u.:. rl n 
1>,.,...,. C-rr Ro"'"" ), RDll>.ld 
I< ~•c•n, ,.1 ... n 11.ocl-,',f~U•r. 
U•r,- ISt-o•....,.•IMI ""'trlltal-
u .. 
n ... , 111<1o•n1> .. 1., .-w.., "'"'' 
u., .. , ,,.,,......,tum """~U<la.>o 1,, In· 
,..i.-1.-111-1011,i<,T-4-••l•ltll 
u ... ,,...,trv .. .,,..,,,..,,.,,.,......,, 
1nt1••:>am,•Dd """"'"'""" 
1-r~,rm .. s of c,,, .. rnm..,, >P'""n"~ 
u,,ot11r,,.,,ln(II\" ·ur!Wl•rl~t" . 
'\Ir , 10.-1 .. ,-.1Sn.m111<1a, Lt,....mr 
ol n... EI..-UOII• Mo, .. ard1 C"Gl~r. 
-• 111". HoW'llrd P.,,,,:lmmol "'" 
1'<l l1Ur.a! 5<:l~C• °"'"'Mm""I •I 
<loot""°'"" l'IIIYrnll ) .... 1~1...i 
tb" •-•I In u,.,i, l'lf111U II)""" 
.... ~ lh>ll .,. ....... """. -~--
..... l'fVJ><rl ) i,t-ra-1 ia,nr.b 
arian,ftf'nutilll\""'Cbr\ l ), 
In _.,~lmM, '"" l\oarJ rnol>l'd 
., .-.. n! .,.11nu1btntln ~~S11oa•, 
.... t,u ... JlH .. lllfl";IUllll,11..-U 
i...,,,.,11t:a,u1.w1t.111.,11rr•ntl1 
..,.-oll•I ~" . .u, .\m•rl•• ,oil"(.~ 
o, ..,l',.hl\· ... m 1,...,uo1ii .. 1u 
...... In u, .. !IVill: GI .. 1....-uon. 
11,u ,.,..,,.,.. rr,...._.to. , p..11 "um~ • 
.. 1 l<lt Lra> , t .. !omt.s,a••ll d 






H--of tlwlt?,OOII IOUI• 




:: ..:, ':::: i: :::...~::: 
" .. ,.. -1,! W\alL. 
.i.c11 ...... N<1 .. 11=• n 1t11r 
i-,'Hlm11 tWp Oftr 
1 i,..-111 •I• o r cllll " 11Ko 
lheVA m•tpar lhe p,._.ol 
lhe tuuruce P"lkr to 1111' - -~:.:~,.-•,.._.i.,i lrJ' Im N l lrM 
"- r~nt u.mpll111 l11 wllLd la 
IP',;,up ol - nu Wfl"O U ktd II 
lher wui.d III douClf h beM· 
nuarr br<JUPt au - ol - ~-
nr malln n~•. 
l'i.c:euarr for m• tor O • • • 
d111.-1 maJblobta!MCl lrono lllo 
\' AC-tactotwlalclo, R-E• llt, 
~f.K......,. r ...-.ie..itdac, 
c.o..n111- c-,Bot-..... 
VA Offlc•, U IOO Ml-lll Sir-, 
Sprtaca.kl.•b1 • r1uacdl rodJr 
10 $9 VA 1111• - oftlOI wlwA 
lhew-r aapa,.lli.pC'eml,._, 
T ralS!er Stude!lts ... 
-.-.Lqb$k,and<1INNrMtl 
UQOdnllrrtrla, 
A f...- ._.on-, lt ,-dla• 
.;.-,!..; ~ ~-_;.-: 
lia'tlftC ~ "'!fd U!M Dr,...,.. coo-
-. ui.. K1 hl.,. Per ... )'Oii 
ca ... lpwlll!Ullll~._,-.pr_ 
i.m, 11 ..,i,11tbaaJIJ\IIUll, fl'"-
a-11nc to lllldoutand a ttrUJ.n 
lll'Ofuaor, &oU..41ffUG01<1fwn.n-o 
ml&ftl hefl11dU...k>cker hllr..i ... 
i.,,._, .,,..k, Aa) U-"Ulbllc••III 
... -,, be -l'Kl.alH. 
Europe 
'68 
1968 Suffolk Closs Ring found . 
Owner may. cla im at Alumni 
Office, off lobby, 
.U., ~ -•• '"' "" .. _ ... • I !toe c. ... ,..,1t,., ••II 1-Mlhh ¥ Inn c.,..,,.,dt• Sl>e I> w kh M, •"" M" ~ ,.,i 
.,1c,1,1. h lll• •"-toc"I" H•-• Mflwhll•llt(h-,lt< 






-! ! 't . f!<>•••·I p,.,,,,ur,;1r, u! tn• 
P.11 111,·~I S<- 1•~" " r .. ,..,,.tlfl,.~1 ;t 
•~· ""~' 1°1n ~t, .. f, ,·f!'.,n~-~~"~ 
'""' .... , """ ·"""·' <! ... ~,,,,,.,~ 
••·t• •r.>J.,."' .,.,1, .._IIO•"'' 
.,,,.,,~, •n•"mum ,i...1 1" 
i... ,.;.m,,., •. ,.,. ho.>r,I , .. ..,i,..._1 
, ,·,·ri, "11nn1,Hato "'l''"'""n•. 
, .. , .. , ,~, .• 11i,, """'· · ll ..... 
' ., ,,~1 ... , '~· ··""' 
,., , .,,,.,,..,, ... ,1 ... 
"' • ''" •Ill ••.• _,..,i., .. ~ 
Europe 
'68 
,.-.- ... -nu ... ~· .... .. -.. ,,. _ ...., . ...... ..................... ~
··•·• ~· o., ..... c,........,11--a. .. ::;·;;-".;":,,,.. ·• (7 
--· ··~··--·· 
•••••·••n• ., .... ,., 'f' 
,_ 
1 .............. 1, • • • _ ,,, 
1968 Suffolk Closs Ring found . 
Rose Queen o f Della Sigma Pi 
Owner may . claim al Al umni 
Office, off lobby, 
"''" 11 ..... , 0 """ ~...,00 10 • ' "" c .. c .. , ,. on II••' '"l ol'dh ,~" c,-n•,d~• Jn. •·'~ " ' •"• "''' ~-u 
New Building 
•••" l ~"""'" ,,, wlh ,d••••• t o ,n,. !w"•'• Cn••"'' 
What Hm I Saying! 
I,.'" katit• 1111rl'i ... 




ln ,..,Ju,ir!I '°' ,olth 1111,,.•ntll<'• 
...... . '•'Ill'""'"~ .... ~ht' h . ,, , u.. 
Dr, ,.-.,,1u11,o.,<tJl1·,nMunrht/JI' 
1~11, t n •"" ,,f \/It•"' ar11.1n ,l~N-
·~·"' 1·! • \•. n,,.... pl• ~· . ..... 
•n•,n,· """'"" Ut 11,.. \n.Ytllf 
•1••n• ,, .. , '"''t·• ·~•rt, -"'~~, 
~bt, I 0,.. \1-f' I• l'''"•DbU·"' · 
, ... n win , .. 11•· r !u,m>'" t.. tho< 
..- ,nJU,w;: 1•!~1.,,roll•L 
It" i,,_.i \h , t ~U•O><lo'•IS:.nd 
1 • . uu·. olll mok,. all ~lforl II.I •I• 
"'""' ,~,,. ~hr ~ l".tl• >nd 161h 
r .. ,, ,.,, .• ,,.-..... ,1ur111n•1" luur 
'·" ,r,,. , .... •h ... ' 
, ,,,. ~1,,n 11•<Lr• ,,. , ,~ , t.:,, , 
, •. ..., rmt-h, tw<!"' .,.,. J·"""" 
'" !< ·~'"""" .... , ·"'"'" ',._,-. 
, ,,,., ·""' ,11,1r,,., ·t • ,.,. · ,..., , 
r,.,1 "" . 1"\"r ~- . I •·• • 
::•,.:.:·~·:·:, ;: I•;:,;• 1th·! ,,:•: 
~ ..• , ... , . ·•·-""'"'""'"• r ,11,n" 
,. ~,, , . " ,,. ,n 1 ,n,-•, "' ,1. , r, • ,, ,.. ~,.,n,nl( 1,, ,. to,, u•••. p ,.. 
1,., ,.n,,· •ul I"'· t •- ,nh '·•· I, ~ .. , .. ,. ,i- i.,, 11h.1 , "'""'' .,,, ,r 
:\'i~"i'~·:': 1:~::~: ':'i:'.;;~::-;: 
11- .mm1n1 ,,f th1> ... ., .. ~ 101U 
• ,., ,n "'Uul~ l n,.,.u111·, Tht~ 
.,.. . .,..., flHT 1.r,-.lurtu., wiU t.• ..,,.~~! ,,, 1, r r...-n<31h><1 ol nw 
••~•<b. tur~r ,n1 .. , m~m.,w1\l 
, . ,, ... u•tl ,., it-... 111111--UD ,~,., m 
u,r••>~I •>1 u ... J.n\,,.r-m· . 
... . f •••• ,,, ., ,,,,,.1-·, .. to·· , .. 1 
• ., .. •" '"'' u" ,,~ni, ,.,_ 
., 1,,, ,•111,., , . ., •• , ... _ ,,, u ''.,.'' '~ .::h ,n:"':" i:,~:-::-,~::·:i', :·~ ,.. , ." •·•·'.,:,~~:::~~:~;!::.-•;:i -~~~::, 
•• o •• , .• , , .••••. 1.1,, . 
...... ,r , .. ,, ,,..... r,... ,-, , n 11 1 • ~""'' .. u~,-
'" ,;1 ..... ... , ........... , .. . 
! i,.,. I ,! o,1,1 ,r, t 
I I •' I !, t ,. h I '•~" ,..,., , ,,.\ 
ll• , , ,,. r,.. t~ , ~ I· 1· . <·rt, , I •Hl 1,.,.., ~ 
• -,J,\ .... h.,t,< ' ....... 
••"•• ••i,,.r,.t•"' • ' '"'"',n -! f'I" ••• UU'"r "" .. , '~··". ,_, 
•• u .... , .. , ,, •. I 11 · b· 1., ... ,w,,,,,h t1a1<•U.,1 r,." 
U I< 1 .. ,rn ,1 h~• ' "'"" "'" ,.,.,,.,,, . t.- 11 T• " ,,.r,- 1 "' ,n,. " • ,,.,,,.,.,., u ... ~ ... ,- ,,.,, , ... , t ., .. '"" ,., ,n 
•••••. , '""'" •• , "'"'' o.!11<h ·~ 
•h"l•'"'"'""'1-., ............ , .... . 
,.,.,, ,. tlunt; ,,,, '"'"'"'' hun, a" 1•· · ... ,: .... ,,, .. ~d.,,.,,,,, .,, .. . 
Inc I .... lhl~ . II ... "'' '" u, ..... . 
41' • 11 .. J u, ,1,,r1d,• Im hln,/!w, r~, 11 
... 11.r, ,,, .,,., "'"'" . ... - ~, 
11..;,u,..,n,,., . ..,.,,,.,..,, ,. ,n<111-•u-1 
'~,'~,..,~4;•••. 1nlu • :·"~'.;'""'''rflol 
•hrtt,.r ,.,.,,.,,nn,r II•"""""' T, , , ,.., _ \l,M "' tt,.. "~""'" rut• 
:: .. -~':".!."!'';'·:~ .• :..;, ;~..::::.~: ~=~!!. ''t.!~' -~,';: .... .:.:: .~:,"':...:'"~ 
•• ,,. "' ,.1,, I, ••II 1·r ••·~• "''' r, 1,n ,•, " "'" • .,, ,.,.,,,,: t I• • I.or 
~, , .,.. • Ultn ,n,! 10htrh •IIIIIU·•~ •· "'"''" u,.1 .. n.,at "" • •• , ,.,nal i.,.,,1 
""' '" unn~ ' '" u,.,.,..,.,.~, •"" 11un 11~-1 • " " ,.,,. n,..,, oUI ,ml 
,,,. .,,,,. tho< qua!n, 11 • nln '"' • , .. tlot ,.,,. ,.,.,,, .. ••· ··· .... ,~ .. , .. 
~h ,,... ,i.•! •I ~,,1,..11,., ,~ 
.,m,•I• . u.. nch . 1 m r .. , """'"" 
.. ,u...-1aunc, 1 -,,run,.an1 ni n, 
'";;, r~~ill•I••. TIit• lnr h"";·,•·•·-;;i 
(..~ •~•"nc" f\ r u,.., !,In·• 
• i,.,o.·n ~, ,_. 1n u .. n,orouno -,n 
~..-~I ,..1,,.1~,..., ''"" ""' b• ,urh 
out.n~Mln( • "<>tl.• dlLVll!A.\!A" 
UIGA!'< ud THE i'AWS1910K[II. 
w,,,,....., .. r,,...,.,u, rrm,,o,:- o 
01 ).11 , l!,1 ... Uw.-t r ,.,lll •• AII 
1,r1 u,, ,,. ,..,.,, n~nt .. , .. r nn. 
.;n, \,'\GUI !> •llOI DWI I'{~,. rt... 
.. , ht• •~·· u l , ,.~ ,..,. ,.,. hno,,un,. 
.. d hv ,t,.. ,i.-,lr<' <> ,..,..,n,u r>' 1111~ 
, ,.,,.11, I i,..,,. ,, , . .,.,,., '" ""' 
all<I dtsn,o, u,,. 1UH·• l ,,. ,,,.. 
1n Uu Jo~r,...1. I "''"' ta ,,,.,. 
:.':::.;;;··~'::.::=;· .~ ;::.:;:~ 
'1 
King On Theat fe 
by Bud Ki11g 
or- wm•l!hJM,1dr 1,1a,.,. 
I' ,,• • 1UWO~<I <NtLnr I"!:~ . r .. , 
H\O'rt<"<I ,.l,al J r,,c,.~1,t,< r Ill !"' 
Uw IIIT"" 1,.•, t. l ''"Th>I '" l ' mUWTh 
~}Uflt:,1~'.~' ,:/foei.';~:1."i'.~7: 
th" la lo'r u, ,rw n~u,nn , 
ll)" !a tU.... lw,l,l<'> \ f'T,'""'MUll•C!OI 
0,. f"" "''" '"Midilrd" I•) 
1.11c l>nll'• l\.orl<At•Gar r 1,.ua.1"' • · 
~" '""" a l UW Cba,\,.H•I•!-•• l• f 
lb T• >!delltromp:, n)· . "'~la rlll rd" 
,~ a,.,,., t.. mµton r r .,,nt,,n.,f"•ll " 
,.n, Sh.ol.Ui'f'>T•' < "M> rt,..lh "'. 
TlwWll_,,....,, .,, , ,,i ,.,-11,rd"hn 
111 , ... bratl'll •M ~....,r,.,u,ful OI" 
!Ji' nt~I lo l"' l •ll,. I 111,o H,~!nO • 
u ,,111 n1 )lor• •·tn.&r,,1u,..1.11,.1,r~1-
,i,,n1Jollnf. i-M""''' · 
Tl,,. •'l1nm • rom1n," II)' Huuld 
1•1nU"r, '"'"""' J1r1u~11rla )"""'t1i;ht. 
....... JUI WUOII'• T OIi) \w•rl 
.,, .. ,,..r,.fl<t1a t 11rrwthon ullon• I 
1DL1r.l11hL~ l'L• r ,r1n1Hbrm1antl7 
:~.~?:.~ ';~;~~: ::::~~:;.:i:i".:.~: 
•u~ ti"• ;,.nu r,• ,,.,r1<,tm• n•· " i~, .. , 
,o- 11t,fa,,,-1uu...,r ,•.ih,n. 
)>""','"Tl•••f}<kLC<"'J•lfo" , '"11~1 • 
"'""-' ' ... .,,., ,, .. ,orr .. v "~ uitt,, 
~~.~~:t.:·:';~:~~::'i~:!::;,: 
.&ml n ... lurh-~tr""lT'~'"'""'w llt • 
' "'"'' M,1.,• :0-1d• •L• mll ... rn 
,, ._.,,,. unul n ,q11,•al• out, l•ul(llt~r 
""d "'""' ,1 r . s,n.,..,,, g~, "",.,Lr 
in,-, c11tr<1 )Jr. , u·11 .. 1, ··•n.•~··ri · 
11,inr , u ........ , ,~ .,ru,1w,H 1 r-o• · 
r•r • fr"" tl••hrhtll>l'll}J,.on 
Ho-.enllu l o , th" ,,.,. ,01•1,h"d ~y 
~.i;:' ~::~: :·~;""";;:~"' .. ,:~": 
41!:etl'nl r o.•t, >n<IO <ll rr•"1ut11nn 
,u~ ll'ftm•""'' '" f1r ml\••><1•·1nr.., 
~ ~1;:..,':''q,,..,... .. ,.,,,.,,, . .,.,.,nr)' 
PRESENTS 
, .. ,t1 11.ut_ L•""'n"'l'l••l"•l""'lll"'"""t""''"t°""'man ~'~"'l'""li i,, •ri t.i- h10 nr , , ,,1a,. n,, 1ma1111111<.1r\>Ddrn,•t1 •·1 \y 
rn• "'TI AlU<' , .,t ,r • hi~ •!Ml'"'" •et~ •1-..a"" ,~.A111 .... bl ll1 7 U> 
~,..,,..,.1 h" ,m,~unu" n •11<1 an ,..,...rrupa ,., 01 an nl.d (lrl !rU"<>d 
Loi••·• ~""'"""'''"'•·•fu,u,1,i•r'" """" I<.,. 
"""",,,..,,-·• hi.""'"•••"-'• ,...., .• .,,.."l""''"'"""'nc. 
, n,1,,. ,t, .. ,,,1,,r,o,Un11,•, .. 
l•ul '" ...... .... ,, 11,~ .. " A UI"" IIIJI ""'" ' 1 .. r .. r k,•ll'd 1'1111, • .,.. 
rl"·"' t!,., "'"" t... ma~ .,nd, !IO>TO!! fl(1r.. 111;a1,..,u.,..k,•tlll! 
it1tt,,""'"· 
ON 
MARCH 15, 16 
1"; 1!!, 11< I.ISLIE ltlCUSSHKTIIDIIY lllWllY 
I MUSICAL 141£1.oAl: 6t£AS£PA1NT 
!"'M SMEllOFlllE ClOWI> 
ON 




MA.Raf 1. 'f'HI" • .. 
Koller Directs 
"Grease Paint" 
·'T~ Ruu ol !he GuaM"pli...t 
• • n,,,,s....,11o1tlll!C r ,,..d"ts lbe 
h1Jt<lt un"°"••n11.1ona!tl tlelcirtllil' 
1tn•<1-nrmw11nl 1onubblltot,-
1,au111edattl>oSUffoll<Ulll....,..ltJ 
T11utn1 ... Aprtln , u,:i. 
A.111-Y ~"'ler:ondLHtlfBrl• 
.,..,_.., whoJM•etil,ear11aruar 
pYf u,,, mu~lcsl tlun,tr• a trrlall 
•llf>tt,.tt,c1rmwllhll>e1rblct,IJ• 
;_cd ~,m~"Stop ttM,\t("rld-- •I Wul 
w Gtt otl'" ~•• spia rup,Ulbll 
1<11 tia•illl mode c:ritlct r ab 
Nbfth,i out "' t:Mlt "7M ud 
uuue o,...-lt;UIWd '"'"" IOr lbllr 
ffell<!IISfYl1U'dltOllll•nd 4111CI 
c:unrocuun. 
~ storr of ''!IOllr olll>P 
Gnas.p:l!nt" u , ~<>m lc par~II 
,1.,..., ,. tau .. ~t.a.n t..vinc '° Plar 
11W G•m• acc ... rdlnci,<Wl tlll! rull• 
_..t d-,i·• •lld OClllSIH!lltlr 
clunc-d - " b\~ l"""lfDllr~t 
r-,,r-nt:111,., o1 u,., ,,.11nc 
Cluff!I. TI>e l \11~Man901111fllldl 
,,.,.....-r,,, .-ulord\t Offf , lllDll 
befure 1':all, bela ~Ctll llCI IMAml 
WI' •11111uslor mot.dlkmM~· 
MOIi 5.1,.,,,-(Cnd)) w\ll"t,-
~1=..: L~lo!r~::.. 1::.: 
toPUj)f 111• rut. l.ldlal'dMllbirl 
(Slf ) wtllpOJtf'Otlll:folmldfl• 
~r-u.11~~ " f tlll! t:11:.bl!sbmer,l, 
Sw-rOlllldl"CtheSft-#<1\11 ... rt•tJ 
ol m..-1ur 11,u11he.rs wlll t... • 
1.-- of lo.atulic urdm1s wllo an 
1tw,cburu,o!U,.,a'"1-',l>Ollli...tbt' 
""""'"tlCID11 st- £Ad 1111:he 
cbHI~ • ....,. or tom .... 1111nco:. 
•::;,/ r.~~'!n~\,,",:1:,::.:~~~ 
u.t.fml>bc,t, 
OU>ert •M> fll\ff'folllhe>CUOCI 
wtU Ill' Rulli Monab.a.n .. The 
Gtrl. R,~bard -.·baler :.s lllorSl'lf'O 
aftdD111Gr1mn u"T111Rullr , 1n 
con,,.Lblrunc11>1Mt,oqiteOUS11111t l" 
cal tan offered bf !be autbars" 
U,,.t IA<'lude.'1 ,...,:, llll -p,.. 
"A ,.,·.-rftr.!O.,L1klTodlr," 
.,,.,,bo C llll I Tw'II Tl,~" and ''Thi 
J<>lH ... 
John O. KollH •Ill direct 11w, 
t"ll!ft'Ullf Theitn'a productlo:. 
of "1l,p,Mou o!lhol!Greutp0lllt,'" ' 
•·Uh d-,f "'l"~I· tn be ~vtHd 
b) P>l ll1• k1n.1 and RMrr Genl:L 
Sociology 
Club News 
n.e Sudolon Club 1ncon.J,,Ko-
um With Ille SoclQloO Dlpwl• 
::::.•~,i"",':".:.:.~ ':~mu: 




menl 01/1~ ol ....,,k tlll)fr leneol 
::IL~~ :!I !::'ilo!..c,cro!~loi: 
tarefledttudlnlll , SU,:bts, 
Ghe110TeacbJrcOppGr111'11 t111 
•Mlll"fllCldtl>C'hMthl ,l,.B. 
C,O. •hlc b b:nt ll!.lnlffOIII 
por1 . umepmlll1111Sope,t... 
TMSoelaloe,'Dl-panme11tbopet 
w •tt OU-" p.tllCl'l m becomttllC• 
~~~~ ::~tt::,!1:r~::.!; 
PfllCt! cal n1ierlence Ln lhe nekl 
U w1UastHb1lf>(Sufl0ltUIII• 
••••II)" s ,udltnt.s ID Mflll llltlf 
r ~ lbt!lt1· 1Qtnecomm1111ll r 
tn•reuof"111untHr t.lp. • 
• 
/ , 
'"'"'',Min~"·•<• • ,, I \[Ir, \1 , . •h•t .,th•!• ,,., ., •. 1 >I ""' .. , ... •N ....... , .--,..-•, 
UI U.\..' ...a THI,; VA"~ IAh,lt. UI , _ , ' ... u,,, n,.,..,,.,., in (>"IWU I. ..,u,c""r ll'IJO'.of'et>11> tll<le .-ued 
b)Pa1 lh,l "'--•Ud lbrr J ~ L 
King On Theatre 
~ i.,. "' LISll!llltUSSt·AlffilONHt'NIIY 
I MUSICAL 1tlE10Alt Sociology Club News l,y lJml K i'iiJ.!, . GtEASEPAINT 
-lWE SMELL Of T41E QoWl> ..,.,,... ........ i,!!,' 1•, .... - ..... , ...,,,., 
., • • ~ t...i ,.,, ,, I . ..,, ~·, 
,~"- ·"''' I••. l·rn,,,1.,m,..,,1, 
, ..•.•• ,,,, ,h .. ~.,. 
.,.,, . ..... .. .. ., ... ~ ... , ~-- "' 
tr , ,~, •. , ••·• • I"'''"• I'" ,,.,, 
!''"""""'"'" •.. i.,,, 
, ... ... ,.,. ,.,_,,,, .... , .. _, 
n... :,.,,,.~,1 .. u ciu1i ,., . ... r,,nc. 
11011 wm, U... Stlrk>loC) Otlfl&l'I• 
fflftll ,. " ""'""". l"'"l'."•11> b 
111w, .. .st...i s,.......,i. 1n u.. UH 
u!C<1mm1S1U) ~ lr•P LK.ment 
lfl '"'"""lk>rl•l •«11~Lot• . 
.t. num!>tt olvollNll"'r )Obl wlU 
"'-U~M"dln UW Sor11lnu ~t• 
ment Omtt .. 1 • o•a nperlHN 
...... 1 .. n1,p ' " •11 ,.,..ltJIOCJ M1JoU 
and \ l1t1<1n ~ • •LL u ntl>tr lit• 
r.r "" \o'~ olu,1'o!n~,. '""b u; 
u,.,_. ............ , ... • - • ., F"' ,• ' ,-,,, 
J,, '•fllM' •···~•1rrr•rt,l,l.t • •I •••••• i,,,,,..,, .. .,,..,.,., . .,_ 
ON 
APRIL 25, 26, 27 ........ ,111,r· !<Ir! ,r !.~, 'I•·•• ro. 
ollt..-·h•i,<I t,.,., 
, 11,, ,,.., ....... , •• ...... , ... ,, GIM-1tnTr••"lnc°"""r111111uu 
""""P ""l""•"'h Mlbt- A.8.. 
(',I>, • IL,,·II"-'" 1111mff-
pu,. 11..,.. r-muiu ._,, .... , ..... , ....... 
r,,,. ~""I"""''" .. "\'' 
"· ,t,·1,•,•h onl., 
·~"":',. ~·: ~:-";~:11 .... , .. ,,. 
IN SUFFOLK 
AUDITORIUM 
r•,.. .. J!,,,,,. ,,,,., I· li.,:,,M 
n.s.~1ul"'EJ O.,,.r1m•11t11,,1,... 
•·•,..,th,, 1,r.,cum i-om•..,.· 
..... arul '" "~'""C Sftld.HtW ID• 
,., ,,1"<t1auw1~11a,1<,nlSclftltt1 
l'"'"tu·al .. ~1 • .,.,n.-. ,,, .,.,. n tkl 
·~ .. .,.11 ..,, ,-aabhnc s..1rou.: t.'111· 
v/'r, 11 1 ""'1en1, 1u!lltnllthe1r 
• •·•1..,,,1hl!m "' tilt rom11tun !1r 
ll>U""'"l"<>luntHflwlp. 
hnirr, •n•!•• • l'r t .••r:,,,,.tir•,t 
.... .••• ........ 1, ... 
., ,n-r '""'~'"""''' .... n,i,,_ 
1,1A ROf 6, 1961 
Sorority 
Redecorates 
''"""''""' ... , ........ .. 
..... "' ............. 1, 
U·•1> 1ir,!,, I-•"•• •,n,, 
~··: :;.,·.·· ~"' !' ',.':····· 1: ... ·,;: 
;.i;;~· ... ,.,,, .:'..'.,' .:~'.:· .;': 
1-. , .... ,.,, ..... i,, 1 • 
; ... ,.,.,, '" , j,,,. I II• M • 
/ ,;~:'·:.:";;·,:., .. ~~. u ~-•·n•, 
Pf·"•.,. ,.,.,m..i. ...... , .. ,_ .... , ... 
....... , . ..... "'" 
1/ II,..""' ·~·• !'I• 
./::.:,,:,1·",,, ,1,, ", <.'•,~•loll,tl I 
"'' 'n .. , 
.. 1, ... .,. •• t '•1- • ..,i t 
"" ... '"· \, .. ·.'.:::· .. :'.~:: ... '.. 
·"·· .... •• . ,, .... _, 1 .. , ... . 
rno,.-1..-rr•,,•, 11 .... , ... ,,t..., 
" ""M"'' 1 .. 1 ... " ••· '""'-•' 
llan•"·••tr.. """ •"·"' 1•1<1t•, 
b> ...... ., 1...-., '"""'' ,,.., n,i. 
ml,;t.1 i...lr••U Ill, '•, •• ,_,., 
U.. ~u.,:: .. , ••·It"' ,_.,, .. 11 .. ,~, u .. 
WIii·"'-"'' L•I·•"*'" u 
, h .. lf ..... , , 111 on u, ...... ,u, 1, .. 
It •ll•ln' I .. \,. I, • .._ 1 ... 1 ·P n,,. ·I 
"'I, lhr<"'(~ ·~•• 1-·dllnr ... 1 1 .... 1. 
:: ::.~1w:1~1·:. -:·'.:;,"'~.'~·:. -=~ 
.-...1,1...in .. ,n,,, .. , \\hlh 
.-im .. ,,r u, run.I·!••! • IU,11•·· n 
I~:···' '.""!1·. ", n1.:, "; .w.i:~ 
.,.,,.,,, \ .. pi, 1w ... mn1,. •••I•• 
:-... :;· .~:~:~. ',::: 7:",;:~ttC::~·.~ 
1,n,..,! Into l!•r h,..~., ,.,.,.,, ••"' 
.... m!.,t• ,I \,I·,,,. tF• ._.1,1 u, , 
<>.M <•ll••·r n~·Lr l~a&,,...,. "• 
111nll1,1,,.._.,,..,,(, ... , .. ,. 
n.mi>Ll~•,n ... 111, • • ,,.,.,_..., ll,•1f 
n,., "'nM,<I ,1, .. u , ... ,., .. 1 ..... , • 
1,,au,..,.,1.,,..,, .. n11a,nr....., 
,,,. ... ,,. 11 .. n .. ,n-,1 , .\.I·.•• 
, • ., ..... n11,,..,,.,~1 .. 1.011,o11u,,1u .. 1. 
1> 11>""'""' , ..... .. , , .. 1111 .... , ... , 
r•~"l-•'>r o •~r,...,1,,,1 .. ,i. .. ., 
Cl<oU..· lul'lw-,, • .' 1 ........ 
...... ..i Uw ....... 11,, .... ,i,. "~ ,, 
1s .. 1,.,,, .. ,.111r,,, ,i..__.,,,..,,u.,m1 
.,., .. , .- .. n,..- ,,...m...s ,., u,, ,,. 
, ..... >I .. dd lt l .,.., ,, .. ~.. 11 .. i .. ~ 
.,.,.,,.1,1 n ... .i,..1,..., ... , .. .,,,.., 
n,., • ••1 ,,I •<r Pl' .,..,, 1 r, • 
• l~t"'1 ,,1 n,rehw d.nr_.,, ,., ,,,..,, 
u, .. ••ll , ,,1.o,1,. • """ '"'' ,.. '"" 
l>lur .. , n,.,,, .,., thr"'"""'•'u' 
'" l,rl11r .o I••'.)•, ~11-r·•n• 1,,,1. !nl 
th., ,lffrr. fl, r ,..,·h•..,tlt'' •I 
•"''l•llnl;trlp~. •·•r. m .... 11110 • 11<1 
"-'"> ,_11,,.t,, ,11ri>'o<l1>•l" • -'I• 
a .... ,, h,..., l~An,1,,-,,,1,,, 111,· 1;1 .;. 
WO•""'"''l·lbMOI. 
T,4-1 WrHr•l~r.,,u..a.vn)• 
u ....... ,...,11n u, .. ,.m, .. .. .. .,n. 
..,., v•a< •cron>i,llsl•n,.·M- n,., 
••II u.., .• .,., •~•""" u,,,.,. u••· 
lu•~hrlYnh"'"''"""'"'llntur• 
"""''•"""'"'ll•·,1rti.-l11u1rr1.>I, 
wldd> ad<b 1,11,·,;r, t,. U>o- <>tl..-r -
• is- 1~•111 rr-·1> ....,.11,. 11 a,~-
m•ru ... u.r r,,, t cr•rr1111rn, .. , , 1~ 
1w11l "'lb>•,, w~1,· .. n1111, all •"'1 
"""''· II r r nwl n~tun• n .iurr 
et>V4'UU,..••,r•d•rlncll(Mbw& 
• ""SJ-1 .... ,b l·>f'•h••·ltfl-llll. l 
IU umllll>I•• 11 ... Uir• \II'! u,., 
m"'i"'u l • uf ,.,~,•"Jr ,,wi•rUdo 
u,.. , ., • ..a,n1 .. ..-,u .. ,.-,1 . 11,,.,., 
u,., ..u,~,. ,. ,....., ,,...u, n1...i ,~, 
1wun1ent,,,..b, 
C.•mme> ,1~•"• ,1~""' h nn•· • 
frlMw\ly, <'~•· •'" I~'''"· 
SUffOl.« JOURl4AL l'AG.IU) .... 
Choice '68 Peace Corps In Boston 
\ l•1I, 11n·~1<h·rl! ,rul .nto·n·•tc,! ,-1mk·t1t~ 
I If••\! ~1,,,l,•111 !~•\'•·nm .. ·nt sufl,,ll .,.,, .,,.11,~1 b\ t~1.t•*· 
....,UIJY~• /10• tJw J-1-o>r~ \0.,.. 
rF,,.1111), Pl'W .. h-"C PUtL 
""d C it.tu , not111bAQ11Ull9'1 1Nlia ... ...__, ... , ... 
.-.~\ ;;::·ll~ ',;';'.:;,:;n;::;:'.',\:,'.:1.';i'.~1\~;.'.:::,~_i;:;·;;• t~,~:;~~: :~~:: .. ~~i~.~:.~~i:~~:~!!J 
\1STA, ·1utet l.(l'fKr'of tlM 
Cnr;,,, n., UIC;tatpt WIii llankr • 
~ .. z;ii:::,..::. c: ':!led'°'~ 
"\t' I !I. Jh, 1•· •i:1 '"' (:o,11c, .. J1,. 11\I J•_ m.11p· th" pruct•m. IJlr..,.w., r Ja~~ rnrm ~. :.s-:ot 1-t,ooo -u,;a-
11utts ... 11,,ru,.,1>~:an-corps,wbUe 
IU•-111 ol~1 -IOOO _.~ 
IA \'ISTA. lo ti ,nore ltlffli:.11., 
\JIICftftol>oH-O.-dlOwor,,-, 
,..11roW11 undo-rp nvl !~ co""ttJ• 
"'""thltllll0.,...,anot11er •Uota'a, 
/tc .r: .. tl,: ;i: . !"~ ·:· th:·1 ::~~~· :.::':.".1.\"1,,:;1:"'.i ··1,~:~ ::~·; .. ~i,~~~~:::;:I:: 
,•,h.,•.,1.,m. ... , ..... -1. 
\.,Im.; ,.,ll I• r,, l,1 to tlk·<.: ,t, kr , lh• •nil l,•·I 
•Id i:; 101111 -.. ll 1• I"'"'' ,I ''I: t, P"I ·I 1h• 11 ~1. 
•\ l l'I •\ 111: , ,,,1• ,L~ h·•t1 • ,· ,t . ,1, ,, L l.r.,n. ,. 1r,L. 
\lr,\•UC"l.,wa•"<'Vll'p,tnlt<IQ) 
""'''"''"',-...,.L1141lNl<ldtr...-1r1r 
..... ,,,,. .. -1,h,• '"··""""''"' ... ~. 
"'"''· "'•• 1~•. \~,ct,n rum, 
n ..,,,.,, ... ,n i- u,,. to11.,.~• , ,.., 
w1(,,rt11<•·<1,,.,., Pru•\ll(lhll 
~Utl~I\• •II,, • -...i IMI In l'H~ 
un- "'"'" •11>mUffllL1~1, llOo 
n,,. PUCI: CORPS - - k.f, 
... 1..,, ... t1 IN1lfltlMr'W1 of<11e 
••U t t'<! , 1urMn, brmeu ,.,... 
~:c,~,., PfOPI•. n.. 11'1n t 1111m-
,_. ,. "'"" comt rnua 11n1 u n\ly 
I 11'1t11•1 1111<1111, ,t ,u. "11L,t,l,- :n lei, .. ", !I!, th, 
~1 1.J, nl I ,<1n•11,11,.•nl "'! ,,.,.. I\ l !fll>t'tl th al "•· ":ll 
'/' 1~;'/';''~1~ ·~./'.;':'.;;'.''';t ·:; ·,. /.J1tu;~: ·.:::'.~~:·:~'~"~ 
~~,:··:~·::."·;F;:: ·;·;a;,,1 .. ~~: ~.'.:~s:,~~~ nm~t n t.11• '",II,,., p,·,,:I., 1.,..c1.to1 u,,111.,·n,J \II 
I,·~-, " I, I• i:•·, ,ti .. ,µµ1,...: 11•· L ,,.,,.u. t~~ Id..,, IOI ••• '"'SPll" 
n.. sa.i. of ~tuaacll-b 
Unlui lint, 111 1.bte u Uoo UIIOUI 
au....,.,t o r 1•11.-..Cor p•Ye>I· 
.. weu, ""'-hidu,cthoM rHLII'-, 
........ u.o1 '"""111 tr llal,.._ More 
lll:utSOOofllll! YOhlllll'eU-
ffl"l'i "I u, S1 cowtr l" o( l:lllo 
..-or ld are tr llffl Mau xlt.uMltlll , 
TbeH \ 'ol 1111teen a te \1tYol....it11 
educa l)uD, rural...., 11Jbu dt-
.elop....,,t, llt:altb pn, )KU, -
Ollf! <all• ... _,,_. aCm llLllU'.., 
ll""'a""lfl'"Ulllll' fo • 
l't•I I \\••Tt~,J I(_-. \HI 'I f-_l1U1. Pl I- \-.I 
\I \~ I ~- ,, •\\, \••I I \ \ \IL \Ill I 111 ,t 11 .. 
II\ \l'!!ll Ill. 1'- l ltt :--Tl 01-.:..1 1;11\ 1-H'-· 
\II, I 11! J lt I. 
~:~~:·:~ •lr•• I} :<tMn(ut qu.&11• 
\.._..,ll,,,,__,...(Or;>••;u, 
, a .. , .. h ru, lnft do<lc~o; · ~ .. 
r':"P'le<I Iha! IIIOU.-• t l<WI WU •~••r 
'"'"~1100,-1, 11<11 apt)L1,.au 1U<tc.il 
"" i--r..-~••llt, •nd •!jar•••"•- .It. 
.Joofrffflrft\ IL,,~ i.e.-.. fl• ... Lll•dtl) 
•II -~tlu1>,&bl• .-a-~. DIii m .. .,,. 
<'blo<t I'-'~ rr<1"'1""°" th~ ..,..al Richardson 
1.-. ,...,pn·u,,·t ,.,n h· 
I!•· ,·,plurwd 
th-,1 1, .. ,,I !J11- hjll.' 
.. ,r, m,·,·· ,n ,I,., lo 
th,· 11.11un· "' 111,r1 .. t 
th, ·r·u,t-
.i-.. 1-
1.11,· t, ,·l,11, ., •• 
"'"''"''"'· 1 .. \11 "''1<'11 trt<I 
"hl_,rf' U1 lnttl 11,~ , 1l"'""· 
li:1 '.~/1~~;:~1,;:.~~: ~-.·:~ ,h:;::: 
hi, )oh. Uh.I t!wn lc.1\'l'~ 
Ilk.· .. 1,1..: Jh•· uuh ,·11-
,h·11c,· 111.t\ I•· 111 \ho. Ctlll • 
, •·I'· ,t11"1~ •ii t h,, .. ,. "h" 
j1lut1,·,I th, ~,Llmi.:,. 111tl 
111 cuurH· ..:.u1 ot1h I•• 
otl.t.1111,,.1 h1 , IL t11,n11, I, -
\ICt·,.,1l11!ol'l"lll);"lll <t! 
:'.~'.;.:·111~r··::111 11:~t-~~oc,;-,; 
i:,rmlmi; h111, J"-'l"'"'>l\.11 
;11,n,uml:, 11,u11 pum,h-
Ln .uL~"•'r tu .inot hl'r 
•1•1t1.·~l1<>11. \Ir. 11,ch.,r-l-.un 
.. 1al lhal nr, one I>- lo 
"hi mw" h1r Lill· ~t.mll -
1rd~ ,,1uJ,·r ... 111ct1 1111.· 111 -
111.1lc" ol lik! ,-t.1ttc'·,.n,cn-
1.1l 111 .. 1,1u t mn~ nH) Ill.' 
l(l'mi; . l ,cc.111...c l hc,1.• 
~111111.u·d,- .in· i-t:1.,1,1·c to 
tho.• t1mc, . lrrnlh,,r .. unlc . 
~ ,r,· tuo.l.11 cr1t1c11.1ryt 
~l.u1LI ,rd• 1 h .t I 1o.t•rc 
t ii,,ui;ht In l,c h111,h~c,·cru l 
1 ~- ,r~ .ti-"'· If th~·rc 1e-
L'II\ I.ml\, ho -.IIJ. II I~ 
1:u1 th,: -uml orJ~ h.1\·c 
,t 1..,.-n i...•111 up 111 ,I.tit:. 
· \l 11._- cunclu,-ion uf 
111 .t,l\h'<: .... lw .... 1- prep 
~cntt.'111<t!th , pl.111ucfrom 
tbl' Polit,c.,1 x:1cnc,•t:lub 
111,t ,tuJ...nt Go\·ernmcnl, 
1,..r h1-1 "d1~ 1mi:,u1 .. ht.>d 






• , .... 11 , .. ~.- 1. "'', --~ .... bll prt• 
.,,ruJ1> l~•lotlli<•fwn·I""' ~Uni 
f'wrttl,.tlll/<1""2,IIODu.d -ll• 
In "'• 11rocnm •~ mcu, dl.Ul<'»lt n- .,,. ••-a llahle on req111 • • 
t; ~~= .. .!:;'~~ ~·:~"''! ";:~ I>) .,1u ,.., 
""51""'" 1r-,1nc to ~rins •M•c~ Pf.\C£ l'OIIPS 
..,.,1 it,mtr~,~ In ,ucn,,UM." Of!lr" of Pvl>l l • Al~l rl 
.......... n. u,.. t!LU(~ "1 Pt l •.. ,onl>Mlll llf'O .. 
Orl)• •lnltal- •IV thrCl.lt., ' GIAU&ntlrA-, lloom ZI I 
\ , ...... '-'• I ti>->\ .,.,_ t-•. acc,. U, .... ~-. '-'u~B..-ti. OZZI O 
•All o l,.•·N,.,..,h,>n\l<I ,, ._ ... , 
You Are Eligible. 
Ai- a member nf a gmup lh·ing or working in Massachu-
!l('m , :,ou are elig1ble for SA, VIKGS BA:SK LIFE 
ISS L' RA'.\'CE. thf' chnil"t' of ,1110,000 pr udent men and 
.... omen " '1th nn eye for except ional \"alue. And once you 
ho-ctnnc a SA \'I :-.-G S RA:-;'K LI FE l '.\'S URAKCE polil'y-
hnhler, you can keep your policy, no rnatte1· where you 
,.,.-ork or \h·e. 
To take :l<h'tintage nf this uni1 111e oppo,,unity no"'· \' illit 
.mu r '.\lutunl Sa'" inJ!s Bank :md :i.sk for pe rsonal counsel-
li ng ahou1 the ~1 SA \'!:SGS BA~ fl: I.IFE tN'SUR-
:\!',,TE poltc-y for you.·11 could be the most impon.ant s tep 
you c,·er take towal'd IK'rsonal financi t1I i;ecurity. 
,..,n,c1-4 1nlff7•••..,blk; un,iu, 
SAVINGS SANII Uf'IE INSURAl4CE I • •old 
Olll1'throua;hMutualS...,ln11:•8anlL• 
111 1,-.,twlow c-o.t. And•IU....11:h 
............ t ..... dl•w...cl•h-·-
p•ld •~erY 11•• • Ince 1•01, 
to, •• cc .. t•Ulllurthff. 
s 
.. .,,,_ .. 
d,, .... ~JI .... 
,.,,,1 :ni.;"t" 
p1•,, , .t I •· 
n . •·1 ,~, .,,.,.1 U ,,., 1•.,i,,.,,,i..111.,, .. ,,.,., ,.,,,,, 
,,,,,t.,·;.. I t,-1•, 1, 
i::r,11111.c l•I 1•1 •11\ 
'·•· ............ ,,~, .,, 11,. i. 
I.,,., I • ~'Ill •u. •I" "" ,,. 
••ll '"' ,,.1, .. , •• , •• ..,. 
,,,. 1,1.-. '.•'I' !"'''' t, -
11,,nl • 
, .. '"'' 4 .. I !~ ' .. !1 ,n '" t,. ,,~,11,,.r 
,1,1~, , 11, .. n,n ,!1•1 • >,, , ., .. , 
11• ••·,l·l•·,,., ,r.,1•·•, 11, 
q " ,. \11 1, , ·I, , ~,1• 
1d 1,1.1! th 
:•",';·I, 11:\.::· 11~•:','t:1:~: 
'~"l~•l•,1 tn 1 •, • ,. " ... .,,.,:, •· ! 
""''''"'"·•'' ... , ,.1 ..... , .•.• , 
l,·•1,1.,.,·, '\n'!••l , U• t.,, , 
t•! .11, .. lo·I \I~ I ,n 1• 
,, I 11 l, I "h1d1 II~ 1,• 
11,, 11· .. 1111, '11t•' r·,·1. -
t,l ,,. 11 .. h,n· n.n 1, 
I:. :111.c !,·~·, .-~· th•·•• 
1<11,!,· "' ,d,l. • '" 
111,, t.r,, -. 1, ... 1h,·1 ""nl· 
1,1.,, . ........... . .......... , •• 
un .. ,,..,, ,,,11, .. n,., •· I• • 
"' 1,•'", ! 1,· ,:~ 
.. ·~•: \:::• ., , "Pl•'·"•"' '', 
t,,1,,,j 1 ,, "' • , .......... ,, .. ._ ............ , 
~ ............ , .. 1, · ,,,,:,- • ,1, ,1,, 
.,M,r ,11, l•l ., , 
1: ,1::·t , .-: ,,,. ,L 
,. 
.... ....... , ••. ,, •• 1 •• n,.,,,,,.,, •. ,,,,.,.,.,n,-, , 11 
1•t.. , ,.n,, ... ~ •. n1 ,II•• 
,. 
j ll • · 
,;,,<., l·TI. 
St udent (;overnnwnt 
l)i s1· 11 ,;s1·s Co11111111ni1·a tions 
"'" ,n,-tl• ••• ,II,.! lo••tf t, I 
,, I!•,,, 1-, .. .,1rntt1,111•"'" 
\!l\ll•ll<S 1"1· lti'1 ,,., 
Ha,,,.11,, , ....,M !,,~ ,_,r, 1'"11"'' 
,:;:.,, .. ~; ~7;,.~;,, . ;::~r: ..• ~:1;• 
W••• l•t•·,MI•, t,.,.,., M,.,1.J, 
p.,,.. •• \ll<lo-, ~·· • ..,i,.,, l ... ~ • 
''"" ·~ 11,,., ... I, lt•·• 
l ••lr•. 
\!I \ll•l 1<S \I .,1 , I 1·,,,,r,• 
i•f0, "" Y""'• 
"l P l•I '>I'!~' 1~,. \Urn,t•·• 
ol ,,,. I ..,,nia,, • ,n ... •Unr •·• • • 
, •.• 1 ... , ••. ., .... , .. , .. ,_, .... , , . 
Unn• I ~ 1,,11..r,, "'" 1• 
.,,, .... ""'' .... ~, >l~··UI'"•'-' ~ ... 
U,• , 01 '"'"~"'''· ! 1 .. ,-..,,,.u,,. 
Ul ~-I ~n1• """''"' .. u, 1011· 
:;'':.:':"::" .. ~~.~~. :.:··:~.:.· 
1, :~17.,:,n :,:i:.,•~.· .. ::::t;,~: '!:', 
, .. , .. ~stul ...,,...,,~ .. "'""' "!,,... SO.I ........... ~,. 
~Tr..-..,ur,. ,...,.,r1,-1•l•I 
• ...-.. u1 tl(;4.l,l';,1'•·n,IL...- th""..., 
•0\1,Unll .. ,,oe,i,r, SIU 
..... ~11"1 ! •"' lnU, , • .,,-,t U ... • 
l -1 ... l•<·L• •""'·'• l•I.,•'"'' 
_,,.,. , n · ~· .,.., -- .,,., -
....... , ..... ,,,u, .... ~' ,,,,, ... , 
,·,~. , 
,, .. ,, ... sr:,.1:.S5 .. 11 .. , .. i;.. ..,11 • 
..... ,.,, .......... ,. 
,.. f'I .• .,. '""' , ,, .,., .,..,..1.on < 
,J,,rl"~1 II" v,, .. ,..,..,., 
.......... h"""' "''l'"' ... '""" .r·••·'""'""·"·•··• . ..,., .. ,.,,. ... . .................... ,.,, ........... , ... .. 
,, ., •••• - ....... , ..... "' 1,,~-1 ....... . 
....11 ...... 1 """··•'•""'_. .... ................ :~···· ,;" .'" t'" , .. ( .. 
u.. dt~u. "' "" " '" "'~''""' 
~ • -,1,,u,1 I• l""• L•h<•I 
1,, ""1•1, .... ' ...... . .. ,,f ..... 
,..,, ,·rn n•nl """"""'• .,.,,.mn• t 
u, .. , ,., ,,,,.,~,, .. .,, •. , .... , , ........ . 
1 .... ,u. ...... , ""' ""'1~ .......... . .. ,...n.,, ... 1",11 .. 10 . I 11, ... . 
..... .... , ...... , .. .,1, ... ,.,,s,:..,-, 
lu tth r u, ,u,~ oh, . ., ,._r,..lh~" 
11 --•~ '"•1·•1 \JUI \n,,,.. I Ill Jo<~• 
ll•hlfW•"1•111h ""''"''·J-1• 
,,11111, -r• 1,.,,r,.J1,t tt,~1 .. ~,,·1o 
rn1c"' I• •,,..,,,.,'"""",.,.. 11,-
"""11,<10/ '"'" ""'*' •. 
1 .... ,.. ,,1.1,u .. ·0111<.>1•11.u• 
·~ ... '' ' • ,,,c 11, \I .... ... 
Ur•••- -, ''"""'_.,.._,_ ... 
'''"' ,,,,1, , •.. , ... •l\t 
""'",.. u! ....... u,,m,, l'r .. ~1,M•I 
~.::: .-:~·~::~~~ :::~'.!.. ~~-1 .. ,...-. , .-.111~,_...,,,.,u_., 
.1 . .... u,, .......... h ~r,;n,-, ........... , ,...,1,h•U. .. f•'-". Vf~ ........... 
•ll•h or m .. lull,-1 .. Sampl,· r ,,~ •~~1,.., •hi~ .,,c, .. ,11.,., 
n,1rtt <11••1 u, 0-,·1 , , ... ~1r1.., 1or ,.. . r,..,, " "'""'"' · ,..,,. .. , u ... , SN· 
:"~:;·::,;.:"'~· .. ::.::a~: :.~. ·:·\:.:~ .. ~·-~:~.· .. ·.~;·:...··:: 
'"'" ...,,..,.,....., !, thr Sl-1ol •• ll •U > ..t th, 1'- f"~""'' 
~=:,:;· ~::,.,;,·•~:: .. ;::;n,.,,~f,:: II>:-~:.:, ~~:::• ,tu:· 1::-:.'.,'" 
_ •. ...,, hr,.,,,lu h >h,.fll""·'...,1 fl<,· muUUft • •• ,..-.., .. 1,.t. " 
U,., I 1hr Sh•J""I Vn" f l\ffl .... l .,.,,~I tlluY(l II" ll•• l fll, lo>ll,.••1111: • •• 
• , 11 .. , ol •"'*C pn.tr" s, . u,~ \n 1a ... , .. t '" ,,....,.~•·, u .... , 
l..Ollr,.. S,mpl~f, '"'.,and•,,~,, ,u\.,I '"'' '" Uf Jo·I 1••• ... r, •• 
1n th•· \l•·u,•r 1,1a,,n,.,, 11~•~•'1. 1, .. r,,~ 1•·tn1.-1 •""-, 11• n ...... 
0..~1t< :,,11m,.n , .• , ~" "" 1,r,,1. , , . '""' ••• •,t 1~·1111,, . .,. M lh" II""" 
;; :.~~:..~:•:·;_'." ~~ ~·,·;;;::~ ::;.i::I ~i;: b~\~· ~· 11~, ~·~ 
( I Tl l'I SI HII:,, ~Tl U>~1 
~-,., u1 n ,,.,., .,,.~uu:.,.,1., 
~'::.: .. ·~;·"'''",' '. , .. ;:~···~" ~, 
111111..- ..,.1,., u .. '~'I•"'·• <>I ~h, 
h·nll •"'"""""''''"""'"' ....... . 
,,u, · ~' 1oruH•J, •'"'~"'I ,r •lu• 
"~" .,., Au,1o-.. ,"' ""''"'"' l 
,rn, t ''' .., r .,,Oil •• ~ • •1••·· • l ,n,•I <•••·· 
""'' ti• I~· •,It ,,,.1 fur 'I•·~ 
'r• I• r.' •·l•'I" ~..- I, ,,,,! 'I 
,.,,,,, .. , ..... -.-·-···" ...... , ........ . 
• .,,,,..,11,, 
••I_,.. I t. ·t•"•" 111J,,rn on• 
II• 'I"'' uu:.1, ;;~ "''~';·;:· 
""'""'· ~•l•·l.ol ulSt...:-1,IU.,,d'IUt"t,t 
.~·u,-.. ·""' ,.,,. ,. ,. ._ ,. ,,. '"' '"' .... ~- ~ .... ...... -
J:,. ~l ' J{:\:,.CF.. th,· \'h"IL'l' of .JOl!,tlu11 prnd,•nt men and 
\,,,men wnh an··~·· fnr e'CC"t'pt10nal \'aim• And once vou 
f-..'{·om,· a S.,\\' ! :,.<;S HA:,. K I.JFE 1:,.srRA:,.rE polic,·· 





linj! al~,111 tlw f,,.,.1 :-.: ,n:,.c;,.: HA :,.J..: 1.IFE f'.",/ SL'R-
\:'\" l 'E 111,ht'~ f,.r y1111 ·It C"Oul1I Ill' th,• most lllllMlrtant i: tep 
_nm ,.,,-1 takl· t,,11;1r,l 111·1~111al !inant·1:i l :,(-cunty. 
,...,..,.,..,,.,.o,•••pubuc ...... ic • . 
SAVIHQS IIAIOC un: CNSURANCC 1 .... .. 
o nl )' th,..,.h MMlual Sa•ln•• .... .. 
db..:1 , 1.,..1- c;o ol . An,l althou•h 
- 11u•••"t••d. d l•1dan,lohnab••" 
po ld .,. .• , )' ~·., o lnca 1901 , 
lo ••due• cool ,Ull lu, tha, , 
On,, -..o~· 11 ul~,,1 Sav " II ' Bin• 01<~·, , o~ S•><ng, • ccoun1, 
\' '111·'('" '•"• ,~, ~•vn1, ~n• L •~ '"•u•ance 
SUFFOLK JOURMAI.. 
Attention! June Grads 
J- ( ra,_.to ..,..,, •l'PIJ lo• 11ot1r ditf:T'" Ill" nu,111: - a°""" 
,ppl,ntu"' 111 n• Hffl•"•·~ Ofller 1>J Man:~ ?l, 1911. U 11,11 t• -
'°';,"\t~1o~::~::~~ ";.';~;i;:t: 1.::C: ~1nuon. rn1 11 -
,cc 11u 1~1, • "'1 ""'"pl,,t"ly , .u,d ,.1 .. nr 11 u, ,1w ll•K1~n r '10fflce bf 
'""' .,, .. t-11,,,.<l ... . ...... Yl>Ol r - " ",., '" """ nultrf •• HI"""" · 
h_.,,, • .., ,11<1.-1Ut•lT"'°'h•PP,..,l..tt!<I.. 
1\H \\I IITI JLOl Sf. 
WdlllH OTD!< , 
Fcbtu.1q· l<I , 1%8 
MA.R~6, 1'9'1 
Trw l'r.- .. 1,!,•n t 1, .appr.-c1.at1vl" 0 1 your 1nv1ta.t1on 
1,, 11,tr. tu ,1,Urir.-!I,; Dt'lta S1gm;i, Pi ;i,t Suffolk 
t.:,,, ,. r ~n) 
I r" ,-: r ••t ! nHut ~el l you lot lhc Pteaide ,u th;i,t 
b-,1..;i.u1,..- 0 1 th<-' m .. ny tomm1tmt'nU which he a l-
r ,· .. tl) n;i," ann hi• hc;i,vy offn:1al 1chedule , he 
ooc• 1101 forc,ce ;i, time when he could ,e r.d an 
;;1..l.Cptan1.. e to you 
Plc,o..i a1..cept out bcH wtshc 11 .and ou r thank• 
,o, yo"' <hou,h~d"'":," m ~:·~ • 
W.atson 
s111 tan1 
t o the PTe•1dent 
Mt . Pl'nltp \\ Ry,n 
Della Sigma Pi 
Suffolk Uoiv~·rs1ty 
Boli t On. M11,.,achu1ett• 
Looking for work? 
Meet yourcom~tit ·on·. 
t·' 
l t• 
,,.,...., . .._, ,, ,, ~' ·-........ . 
"'•-*'''" '"'' 11•····· ,., •• , •. ., .. ,, ... 1 .............. ,. 
'"' l•·b • ,~,. "' ,1· lt•· •• .............. ,. ... ,, .. ,,, .. 1. ' 
,~,,..,,, "I I "'. I•'" 
~· "' ""' k, ., .. ,. ' ,,.,., .. ,, 
~ ... , . . ••". '' "' . ' 
.,,,. ••• 1· •I•'"'' Looking for work? 
Meet your competit · on·. 
"\ l 
IIIA IICH 6. 1968 
On The Sunnnyslde 
' SUFFOLK JOUIIN AL 
Sonny ~etl••• 
The Job Interview 
1-IUEM l,'1 o.-.• '"°'' .. 
l>I I rulJ ,,.,.,,, th,• lh,.lt ,I• 
l1mr1t,~ n1~h,,. ""· \II I •• ,,.. 
..,,...,, .. , " • ••••~ ,.1,,,,- I w .. ., 
dr•,•NI•"" ••··R<lrn,.·n l••ld-
lat ,_,, '" ·•"~'"'· ft.,.,.,-, .. ,. 
1., .. ..-,,1,,r,•1'1,n·••••,., ,, ... , 
1 ... 1,.,.., ... 1 ... r,-•hu--..,,n .. ,,. 
,nr·•••l•,...11,,,.,..., 
Th•""'' ,,,.1., ,,.,.,.,. 
rf>ul"· r,..,,.., ... ,u. ·'<h · 
llr,,.,.,. /u,.. ,,_ i, .. .,,,. 
. ,,....__, 
'"' ,_..,,. "I ,..,. b> , "'r ,...-,or~ 
11..,, ..... •,,. , •. _.,.,,.,..tt,u, .. n ... 
""'""· ,,.11..,., • .,,,n,rurr,,wL, 
.. 11.me, ,n ,.~., ,...,o ,n,1 '"" 
r,,n ' I c~, ,no 1,,.,f "'"'' '" '"""' 
.u,.tti,not•••I•'•"""''"""''''''' '' 
,n:;';~ .. .:. 1 ;''.:~;:·~!, :::;,~.'::1'.~ 
,.., ... ,. ,,1,n.-rL,~m, ··-! 
•~••U·, ''I ,h ' • •f!N ,,..,11.,.,,n,,• 
1
1
~~~.,~•. ,1 .. ,, .,. I " l!IH>T<I 
"II, l·A' U... l.: aml.,..alhll) 
,~,.,," b,,Mld,, 
·•1u•,111. ,i.1nd , • •'-t>U•-." 
r ••u1, 1 .. ,111n~ ,,.r. ..,...,.,.,,..d. 
11• ~· ~ ,Nu.., .. 1...i.,.. INII•, r~ch 
,,d ....... ~ ""'"'' '·"' •ll<l '"''""~ ,;,.1~,~~ ,.,. 11"' ,1, • .,. ,ud, "\·..., 
., .,. or• All •h~O'! ,...., ,II '"•Ill 
.... ~ ~·"· .lloo ... n. 
,r ~~, ,,':"': ,:~:~."'~ l,r:!~'~:n'•, ~., ' . ..,, ,, , .. 
arnu IAlllY 
Mon Wollrer 
TH E 5c'R'VICE,\\EN 
A~E DOING TMElR 
PA.:.?:T -· YOU CAN 
PO YOURS BY 
9UYINC:7 U. 6. SAVINGS 
30N05 .' 
A dventure Cruise 
I Ull,l,.11111 1 .. , \Ult.:O.Tllll 111, Sk11,r,,-r, .•pt:,Um lritu ».1111,,.,r• 
;;,:r;;;··:1 .. ..:!::" ,,:~~" ::,••~:.:: :!· ::. a ia:•i-;,~·· lbo;-1~~.:.:~':: 
"' I.M• l·H'IP.,,UII•·· .. ""JI lt'o.lt 1<pa>.r~ MCl"U, """ ltCIIIWr"' u,, 
'"""' " IO "'II rllht ou< ol u,, ...,..,..., \4.uu,r "'$II.II n:'Uf,• 
I"'-"'' d i,i.,..,,. .. .... nu .. 1,.. min.. ...,,.... 11• 1 .. loOlilnC to r ,r,in1,,~ 
,ui,,· "I .,,._,,..,,I,.,., :11r f .-_.,.. ,.._ 1)-'0ph, .-bl> -N ltU kn"' 
l>r:U. or snllnc to , .. mou .. ldwt..-l 
porb Of ull. Ula amat.ur tan. 
••1 '"'" •l<tut.,•plt>Mll('l""IIII wlll -~·~J&adac-mall) 
~mt i,1 ·,..,.,sq.,.. L1ir~, .lO ll ,.._ c,..... UW 1111 w1ndia,m""'r. AU 
u, ,,,11, .. n111,:b .1n11ll .. ••-l&t'1rl• 11.oll<b IIQII.I tt(Vlu - •::ncn..s, 
"" to, ,.,.u, , m,.r,il<l, In 1,;,01·- 1,:r11rn uvtptlOn -'"·• U.. tlllP'• 
~,;:"·..,~:1:~,~~ro,:.:i:~ ::::;,·~·::':,: ~:;:!~ 
.. 111, e, - m1••~1"100U .w,d .:int•- 11 r-4 •bon u,. c1«,1t IO""' &ad 
a nth <aapro,,J \.,.... lad-, furl UIO' bnp.utlA"'I ~.~ ..pan-
,n tht· 11111<' ~now1' 5~ fi\U I•• 1...-, o( PII, 
bn b on 1•.uum1 SpDrUnt,,., anJ utunl ldt'fte• 
urWOlllil)U..11~""',,........, ..i-1w1L1ll.odlll•C.~1o• 
,,,p,-l!UOII LnlO u.~ lo•• •ot\d •·~ri-t. •llenocr"*a,u•uof 
::.,~; ..,c.;~:,::::· ... ~~ =~::: ~.~~·1 .. ~ :~r::. ::a:; 
,.klJ>tihlllC llll<lht ... i \IO<IJ, Hd ol [la 11 .. rctHlblLLt1, lh,t An:bl• 
nn,.,,.-..ru,t 101 pldom 1.,.ana. pelia&OIQI r,...a1neott1ttilYU1C 
....,1.ildloAr" "'o..td,ou,,.,,01 1utbookil .... 1"befll)arwlan1111• 
troUL111t 1t111 pm~ llair.1111 ,ntno ~ u.. .. IJO.,.._fl &fCI. Stl.11 lie• 
ol U,,.<..,tr\Ll!ffnandPa(lflc•• un11..ac,-d'c , ll>f~III~ 
;u,I otlUll(OII Ur• ,..fkk,,d IDS\ on U.. &qul,IOt, but Ill !he lflp 
.i,1p• 1n u,~ Ca)m.ui lalillld#,~ nf u.. rold llumbCl1t Cutt.-ru·-Olld 
\!! 11111, an<t""°r" u tn ttor.t 1r:,m1ttp alltl p,,qutllt ll.., IWSol' 
ior I~ klrt~~ )OllllC ,,...:ona 1111,uM-• 
..-om..,'""° .-111 ""c1111- IO c~rt..,Dtii,-tnwoatdr..elpot-
!O'A tllt n .... ol u~- l•rna,iofirl- 1wct11 '" t,or,,,. OIi IIM d.-tltolu,,. 
pnU"" ltont•nf" on \hu ,.un,- lto~r .. . I r,1\IUHI) .,...,. 900 
,a,-r·o1.11.r11it.-••l'a,·U1· lqw<IL• ,·o5'<1, rtp;l'dl!ltllcoldA)htol 
to"n, i,,;11....it..1_.i~,OU01t11l••ol Danvtn'•b'"'"Clc,Wldnll1INIC• 
,.J,..,.,u.-.,"" UN> tel• ...-u.. ftl la tlfl""dlll<NI W11rli., Sbr AIU 
-n ... Ro,...,.... t• llM •r1,1•,. r ... m Torllll• , anu.tt \·1rpn IJ· 
v~II .. 1iure r1i;i,r rukl!IC ,i.-,,,, wlb JUii" ~ht. f'Ot lll!Orm.ltlOII, 
••~ 1'>Pr" Ith affl-ll<?IIT ~,..,.,. ~1)1)1) b) a.it m~tl IO C~pt. Artnu:-
••• ..,l<f,I"' ~rlU&>ll) klr 11,0.,. \!, t.1mt..rl}, G<-,,n;,l Oeth ·~r., 
..-111, .... 11,t u.<:irbk,o,.11<> .. II S t. n.o,n.a,l;,;i,\'lri,Ja latlll--", 
1..-!oteU..111ul". Ro-•••• OGIOI • 
" ' 
! , 
.. 11 .. , ...... ,. 
rt,,,, ,,J .. ,,.,,,,,,,. . '· llffTU IAIUY Mort ~olk•• 
«• . .,,. b ~ ... ~Ull lor OJRn•·· 
'"""' JP"'l'I• ..... ,r.ar. IU> ko> • 
"'-,,u, In f•ffi<><• ....,I w,u,u;r, 
.,rt, 01 >11, Ill• . ........ Ir,,.,. 
,, •. ,,, ...... ,,n l"-''"' .. m ,.,.. ... "'I"''".' &n,! .tOIIAll) 
' •~, .... ,... ur•· '" ·• ... ,. '"" "'· ""•lt•m"'"•· Al: 
"" ..... I• ""'••• • • ·'"tl• '•"'h .....,, I '"(111,lf -• ..-:>t II-•~, 
'"' "' ..,, n-.,. , •• ..,,,~ 11.n1c:r,on11 ...,,t.·r u, .. • luP' 
.. -,., .. ... ,, m~I· 011, .. r,. ~, .. ,_ '""'"L"' "·MMI ""' 
,, ,n1 , •. »n ,,..,.,. .... ,. ·~·"' -"'' ..... 
!J~ •• t.,,. , t "'" .... loH~lb. 
' II' ....... ,.) ... 1 l,,1 .. 
•l .,,u. I ,nu ,,-,. tJ 1~! .U, 
,; ....... '"''' "" 1 .,-, 11 .. ,,, 
" tJ, .. IAI'-'•""• \,c I'~- I'•· 1!1 , 
;io::~~ :'::,:~ ~'.'."ti,,'.;~!:," ;;:n.:i 
•utl u,.- ut1~nun .. ·, ~.·.oo "l'li,... 
c-,~ .,.,. 
t,,, ,-,,1 .... 1 , .• 
"h' n, , .1.,,1 ''" 'I+~ l .... \,·l•l•ll"'fl,.,o, I 
"· 1
-rM: Sf":.>\! ICE,\\EN 
~R~ 001NG Th El ~ 
::O.)..~- • • 'OU CAN 
ro 'Ov'?S 3, 
..... "''"''• 
... .,,h .... '""'"" -~· ·''''"· ... ...i 
"'"'" "'" t•u ,n;:nlrn t.:u>-rw• 
•" I ~-\, I t<>.r "••ul I :,OU ,~,JO• 
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i UfFOll JOURMAl 
Sports Square 
t .. 
J 11·\.. l"'"C'-' Ii. t:11 lhllon hN,\..•· .\ u11 ,n,1 •cun .. 1 
the ,r L_, .. t t""l•"11t 
:,.inc,· our 1., .. 1 pu1>I,- o.•iw. 1 11 ,1 97- !12 . 
J.1, l'ro"\"'1 11,111, onh 
h,..J t, 111 \he f1r-.1 h.11! 
f,n1,-h,•1! " Ill\ ~J . l ),1\'l 
tlelh,,t): "ho pl.11,-.J hk1· 
.1 p ro tuL,ll'tl !5 11,hLII: 
! r .ml. 1,1,tl't.1•1<• la.Ill I.!, 
th·er-.hton 13. l\mit e, 
\'tpcr ~ •. ,ml Mull'-'n \ , 
J w11ur 1! 1chw 1;,k Hrc 1, 
11,ho l'"" '-"I unh .o I~" 
11111mle•, h.td IJ hul h<.• 
1:r.,111.,..,1 •11111,· 1111: r.,-
1,.,um!,, 
c.11>un the l(.un .. h,1\<· 
pl.1)<'11 !uur i:ame•, Jo .. -
llli( ltw flr.., t to Ml.'rr 1-
mJ.cl. 97 - 9.l .uill IN·a l-
m1: th,•1r n,:," thn,,• u 11-
poncnt .. "r) ,u1t 1'~- ~5 ... t. 
~ r1UIC1!" 96• h4, ,1111\ t.;ur• 
n ll0-70. 
ftw ~lern1n.,ck i:: ,um· 
" ·"· ., \uni;: luught conn, 
lru m b,:hmd th.ii .. ., ., up 
fur i:rah" u11lll th1: fm.,I 
hu1.1.t'r .. oun,1, .. 1 . ..,uf!ull. 
pl.l\L'<I, m.,n-tu- mJ.11 It·· 
fen.,,• 11,h1l1: ~1,·rn11,,,ci. 
- t uc l. " 1th ., 1• 111<· . ~kr· 
nm.u.::\.. qun::lo.h 1u111p1.·•l h t 
, 7 -1 1 lt•.,d u11I h\ Ilk. 
t11•t 1,nu· ""' "'"111>11. 
\1111,•,I i.l - 14. \t lh, 
r1.111 t11< ...; .. ,-... ,.\l,ot· 
r,111 w~ II m,1 -.u11,.\\.. ,I, . 
\\ lh t l - 110:11<11<' .. 1 
!lit , .... ,u,I h,11 1:"'"· 
1\ud,1., ~. 1,1,; 1•..:t. ,eul.,rh 
rn1t•n·,p1<-d, ,,, .. md 
mu!t• l h•· --c,,r, · l"-11. 
\\ lh l.!mmult· 1-.·11,, :• 
1111,1. m,I lhL· ~·,,n· ! , . • .,.,, 
~lt•rnm.u::\.. "'""' mt" , 
full cuu1·1 111"•· 1110·11 
"1th t h,• "t·un· l•ml>Cllli( 
h.,c\.. u,.t lu11h, :,.utl11\~ 
,i\nwl , <>lu t'l"· · l ""'·"'"tll16' 
k.,,L 
\\ 1th ~Jcrrun.,c\ h·.10l -
\11i:t -;"7-7 .! .ultl '; I .! 111111 -
utt: .. kft, t..:.,pt.,111 \rt 
PIJll'I co1mecl>-c.l ,md 111,1d• 
t hi' •cor,· ii-74. TbL·n 
H1•\I N•ri: .1.td( .. t h1, 1f1h 
po1111 of th,· .1f lt ·rnt.J011 and 
the, .. co r,· 11, :1" ii-';C. 
\\1th the .. curt• ~1 -7 \J 
a.nc.l ~ I i mmuk!" l oi.,., . 
J>tpcr fouled out. llel-
ht: rg then jtOI .ano ther f1t>\d 
i.,J.tl. on,r~hmnc.1m1• up 
"!ltl a h11,1. rt"hound .uni 
made the -.core 1!5- e:I. 
llclhcri;: hit lor t"o mun• 
10 l 1t' tht.• ,-cor1· 11 ,thJ I .! 
n11nut1: .. lo pl.,~ . Merri -
n rnck hH for four 1111.clo. 
pomt " .and Jh:lh;:ri; .111, .1111 
con111..'Clt"I u• I Il l" 11, t'l'I' 
do11,n I" t""· \\ 1th I I .; 
rn 1nuh •e n•m.unm1,1. J.,, 
t:rov,\t·, •.u ll,.. ,uw .ulll "' 
tr:olt"I t,, ,,m- . ~h·rn· 
m.1Cl..\·.:l,-d ., tmw "-th., 
11111w1,- ... 11 ,nd lWl'""'d 
~.,I~::~ ',~· ~l~~~ :1lt' L ~~~l 
( , :.1nt.,•" fm,lh h od t« 
1nul , :,.1,-rrm, t.:lo. pl.1,..,t. 
I ht•~ 1, 1 ti" \v, u fr,,, 
th!'(,"• ,ml .. ,.11.-,\\.. ,·., \ . 
h·,l II l,tnt·, \!,, 11t_:ro11,J,., 
t,l!,1·11 """"'"n· md\l•·r-
rm,.,d, .,.,1 JI} u11.- .. 11m 
puml. 
lho·, ,1,1.,:11 1.1llt:-c.la11,I 
h. ,d lo!•· 11,,,1, .. \ J.ild l\f,v, 
\H· IH'r< !,mr,•,,"j. \U ,\\ 1th 
-•~ ,ml hu" •,c: un l\t 
!, •. ,. ':.-,1 .. · "" ,1.,nii 
' 
rti, nn»11 11;.um· ..... . 
., no l ht r •• 1m·.Uw1· IN1I ,,... .. 
Im dh " "II ~<1 .,.. ;,, \\ ,e lt•,I 
t i h.11! t111u- J~-J,.. 1nd 
11,1 1h " mmu•, ·- l:"11'-' ,11 
th~ -,,..·,,i~I h.,11 th,· IC.1111-. 
1,~t .:,, - .,4 . II 11,,, .. h II' I 
f,11,1:h 1 .. 11 ,·~ " " v, 11h 
1,. u,t ,- ,., ll\.1k.n11; -um, 
t,._,•,tlul 1,-,! '"II•-•• 
lt11,1,t .. , 1 ..... ,.,l.1:1, 
, m,n-111-111.w ,ll'L,'n-. , 
"'th - l .:. 111111ut,,., n· · 
rn.111UUJ: m,I :o-<111ollo. \t-ul • 
,1111; ,.:J-,;~. t 1111<1, ·, 11..-n 
tut 1,,r1110.,m!1'11111:t1rn,, 
th,· n,111,ll,· .,ml .uld<.!d,tll· 
vth,·r \11,u ui,t" ,_, 1,,,..l,·d. 
Ji, 11,,,i, 11,. t-,,•1.,r•,11, 
whh'h I'"' ..,,.,,.,u, ,.,.,,,,,1 
._.... ., _ , \'1p,-1· ttwn r ,-. 
p1.•.1 IL•,l 1'11t"' 1Ct .111tl 
:11lld,.,I moth•·t thr•·• 
110ml • 
1'1111{ th,•11 t:u:I.., 
, lr 1l 1hlt ·1 I 1m ,, th,· !on- -
Care Ai.eals 
For Help 
Af~T'Ql, ••• T""' IGlf'ruu ..... 1 
rf'll<'l..tt:ra<', 1..AML "-""''""" 
,..,,.,....i.11•..,•• PM l •r1-,all,t• 
""-II n111l1,., ,. ,11.uu,nirt 1 ,.,.. ,b 
·:;::;.':'":,''';,\',',.,:e~p.:~:~1~:: 
, •...• ,, ....... -........ ' • , .... 
t nri ""' 1,ir,.. '"' • l ~·"' M. IUu.-,, 
,,._ \ ,.,., ,r t .,,rr-- ft~H~! 
, .,,1 .o,nu, .. o1 """"' 1 •-•~-· 
......... ., ........... ...i .... ,u, .. 
.. -11,,-10,,n,,,.,,.,.,. .,, .. ,.,, 
:· .. ~·;. './!~":\:~; I,, •· '"'·( 
t.1t,u .. 11u.h,..,f:·,1ni--
1,..._, n, , ., -i. "" •. ,,., ~"'"' 
1,...,111.,1·\lltu•i • :s,t, \• • 
• t ,n • ., . .., · •Iv• .... ">h h .. , llOII 
•• !u r-r ·"''~ 1,, u,,. I ,,11, """''" 
,.,...,h ,, u,.. ,.hundr.-•I ·!-· 
, .... b , ... , ., .. ,,., ....... , ........ 1, 
""' '"''"'" \IOI,., •rn ,.,, ., _,., , ,.,.,...,. ...... ,u,..,,,n 
~!;::;"«:,·•,co:,'";:''\::.~ 
,\JI+ ;tf'fJII• It,, ,n('t•.L•...i =~',~·~·· .. ~;_,do ... u,., ........ 
·1Allt .._,.1,t ""l"""l"',1r•\....._n 
1mnu.,., ,11<1a11a1U olullaro • orth 
l.."<Jurl ,Ul<I .,.J,k..J .uw:i t h._.r ,1 10011, ....,udn.., ~1 .. um.,. u1.1, 
tll•). \\1th:lnunuh'~ r,• - , • .,...,u ........ ouppllu ud .,..., 
::·~";:::~. t~:~::~~1~!c~~~; :;;·~;:;,~;11t::1 .. :~:.:::,: 
,ln)h', nu,\,• H .mtiJ.<kl, ... I t•1 Am•rlnn (',Ult: ~,.1i.r,,"' "" 
:;_ ~;'. r., p,m1t to m.LI,,.,• , t ::!'.';\~·:: :-:-:::..:.·-rl P'l'<>-
1\n .rnl lht'n hJt for I ... ~~~;..,::":.':r~n'~::.~"".,,: 
~01;h •• ~~e u'~::"~~::~~1~1~ ~~;:~ . ..'.'.:.'.n~•ane;~::u~,:;,.., M::: 
>"J ;all . 111:ll"-' r l: hroklht· 1•"'"1,lf, ~• •• r~n 
lit' "!th t11, u frL't.' th ro"'" •-••r~•""1!UOM, ' ' 
.,ml l' llh 45 ,-1,,-cnn,I-. r ,· - ,u.fl~~:·.,;~':!1;';.a'!.,~\=1,:'';: 
tu.11n1ni-: llr~.111\ mad ... , 1.-,11..>I. ""• • •• rnrhtn•Jo•'Ol' le 
od,I .:o.,L .,n,1 11~ .. 1 t h,.- "'"'' ~, .... 11 l""" twlp••ot "t u,,. 
..cur<• 11 • j.,\I. 1'1lL·nllcl · , ,.,.,,..... ,,,..,.u,n, .. ftlN'I.S. r>t 
:~~'.:i:. 1~1; : , ... ~or,u'.1"~1/;,";~~. :,·~:;:;;.::~J~;·:~::::: 
-.cur• •7-l" J, liq.ml,: ,l- i... ronun,..i, •'6,d u,,,,,. •Ill N' 
l•·,1 t"'' ,_•on•<"t."•lll\<" IUll\ 11., 1,1,.....,. "' t-'fi,. ,,., • •IL •1111 
...... c IM,Jt, .... 1nw ... 1 .. . m.t,lh • 
11th _,. ,,. ,1 .. ,~-,,m!~ r,·- t.m ,our ,,,.-t,. 1n Utl l .-,ar. •-"~rt•d ,-..,arr,. •11<1 .,. ln!Wlll 
"', 1:,111,1.. 1' ,p,·1 ... , .. zvu l1.'<I 1n llo'b u,.,.., r,,..1 i.. ..i., o,,...t11. 
-h·.,lu.;,;lh,·lull ullla,l,.k·<I " ••· ,.,. .o.n u,,. \.,,,., 1,n 
th, I 1•\ t"'' !._,:nt • .m,I ... , 1~ '" ..,.:. ,.. · ,111111,,. I >->" 
=~'.h>l\.. 1,>1,1,, 1h,· 11,m l'!l· ,:i;:;::tuo-h .....,.i.,s.,u.,_"r,,, 
\n th,· ~,llllL' "Ith .. 1 
lru,..:,,t,,.111l.l•m11,,1hJI/ 
\1,,1• hll{h "C0r>'I "hl\L' 
!•q1<.·r 11.,d l:i, Ll'O"-I,·\ 
h.111 J.!, t..:orli<'lt tud 9. 




Curn t,1 inrl\ po1nli. 
ll.lth ~rtllh {io m l ,.,., (Hi) 
: ,, L n111,I~·~ (lJI 
1.:»lu.,.t.., 
V,i· • ., I n,,,,~ •• ,n ,tor· 
,,.,....,,., ,. "'"''" m"'· .,,., 
,umu,p, .,,,,, I"'""''~~ lh.- ;.iJ, 
i,s,.;J., , 
,, ••• ,.1,,u ,_,,,-u. 
-~~- mt , 
,.ar1~• u.,.,..u, •o•!J 1 .... 1 p,•r• 
l«<I) •• "'"'" .., t1l• .....-~ o! In• 
kom....,,., • , ~l•U••h """ "-· 
"''"· · n,_ ... 1 ,n"' t>ll ois1>·1>1 
;,..r,.,n·,,., .• .;1 .. ,...,Jb,...tU1•lll•· 
.-1 to •••pdm..n "Orio., Sh~ o:ut, 
'"'"' 1.,,w •. t<nu,.,, 1 ,r;in I•· 
,..,._bJ-::\..,_ toruJ.or=uu.~. 
•Pl'" u ·"' m,i.to •1ot. "nr" 
\\. "m'-- '"· ..,,.., .. ru P..llvor. 
~ ... ,,.., ...... l .,.. 11,~, .. 15),s, 
'· 
IU RCH 6, 1961 
Outside S.U. 
By Dick Jones 
The n:im" beut their elders m the llllnual Alumni 
hJ.skethall game 111 the Cambridge " Y " , Amo11g the 
s t :,r .. for the oldsters were: BUI VretttUi BSBA ' 65, 
..... 1 R:IU!<l..'O ll!,UA '60, and KevllfMurphy BA'60. ()De 
.1lumno1, , "ho asked to be unnamed , told us "It wu 
"' goocJ game for :t ume. Md then. well, don't print 
tht• fm.11 .. core. " The score wasn' t available u we 
11,enl to pre:..s , :.0 !l ' il perhaps best lo forge t It. Our 
Hams, 1oc1dent11lly, finished the season "''Ith a good 
ll-5 record, lUld K.C. Jones named Jay Crowley 
·onl' uf th,• bes t pro prospecls of the year from this 
,rea.'' -•r al Sa...,. HIP,.~ 
J,Pallldlnoll.A ' Mla '""=~ 
1are1cn~•IICae.dral 
M•mor1al KIP Scllonl, w. 1tca--,. 
JnmJ, l.aCffta MSW.'S!>..,.. 
rwnw4an:oa~!~tan<>'IU-JiC'HIOl'ttl 
" ' u.t :,i~uon.,J Stuwmlll Bu>l , 111 
u., l11U!rhllllfllll d •par1m~111. 
"""""' J. f'TOIII l.LB WU r~ 
elf,"1'"'1 du1rn~11 ol-CUI °"""· 
lu Elo•rdo!S.lo~tmftl,llnl,rrl J. .\lf'I 1aS1.. Loollsdllrlllllll,J >'fF 
._.,.. FIA ' M II dlrtttor o1 ..S- COlll9Tl1K• wllb Dr. "l'lllar Wut 
m1u1ms al 1t"' r,..,. E1>1lond 1... ol R1uloff; 0.-1 LlbtrmM 
•CNb', ....... i,. ats<, 1aJtnlttfl. ll!I ·•~. Jtud)'III( pltyllO\oo •t 
l""IH \ l .\l ,,ru ~·Mw1U "" ullu,cu.Cal•. , brMtl!IU1n'a 
,,.,.,....,1,..,- a llT"'lflc,fNC,, 
• - lloul 51-.,UI m [U'qpf IIU'I 
"""""~' I IT 11,~ , .... r1culMllluto' 
r-,1 ·,t'"41"'11,<1r. t.ouls.,. warlw'• 
t 11•11~,, ,t .,.....th !lc,,.wn Hlcfl,, \lo II• 
.m ·"""·111 It> ~I. ('lkl.oOI"'" 
,,,,,,.,-~., •• 11o,n,~.,,. 111p, ,. 
th~\ ~••·n', "uut., bn~IIII """'I 
Pth'aU•f"',<1>,...-nl,, th<'J1y, ... ,. 
,/:::-:t ;plci:,:t~::~:::=:.: 
d9p'tt;-W•wt t.Hf.lN(W.._,.) 
RS '17 , i llilllDion*lmldUU 
J-1•hHOlpltalol .!lt.l..OUIL 
ll\fl\a.t d \!. """"°11-r 8SR4'H 
;::..;ri:~d»IOS: £':'i!i";.!: 
t h..ulAC \""ts .uiMM:. 11 ..... wo. 
-.alo>fn:i.n l~B '5~ •-,,••PJIOl.lllltd• 
~rt•llm• 1,opl t-111tan1 .. u, 
u .. Mu~. R•i..111111,a oncom-
..u..s-. 11~ •• ,.,.n,i:,.,(l( h 
L,,pt,etH•,,...••-llll lllfU <t nu •• Stolf' MeablKealt:ll.u&oc. 
,t 11,,, Dl>1nr1 {"ourl at Sc,rtlwrn L~ba .... CommltlH. 
l\otrhhor., ( '""'" • .u,d t,,,'t r ,t~ T_,,., \, ...... ulone LLB '!>I 
,;,,u,11,,r r ... , ""'th \d:111111, 11, ..s- ,.. &<>IIIOII' • - ,commWUIIWr (I( 
1,,,. ,, t,, n ... H"""' ~·~IC ..:11rtn .. ,, M-•lfll. AIIIII Juo;t.ar4 J . t'adtf• 
""••· "'"' 1 II"' ..... . "''~"' ,,><>d a.I.SR.\ '11{' :ul4 LLR '64 \II 
, .... '"."'"', u,.. ,_,.,., ,,.,..,., ,i... 11"'··~ ,,.. .. e/o'<'Uc>a .....,.. 
lr.i.-,ro1,1 •M "" ''"'' lt<ur m,~11,-r. J , M,..rllparp.rl l.B 
1110, "'"'l "'''"'"I Otll,. "\ "" ' 37 w""o~\lllon!IM! F!>fllffl 
J, mH l. )If'~") fl."·~• 10 ,..,,. "' 111....-iblU~- l<I Co>'f'r-1 
N•B.!C"• u! 1-f,..-,-1,.,n,IAI: 1<,r U,., IMold 0, 1M St:llule Towo c--
)o1hlllle..w• ,...,.1, :.u"....,_' n.a.,,i;., 111111n, •Id al c,,u..,_ld, 
\II). J.t.1"0 t, BIIM .. llSl:IA ' ~ \10tllhm5- PI ..... Ll.8 '4111.11d 
and tlll""·~ . 10<W1 tho- ftmrdfJI bll bappJ famll)' , lnc llldlqfoar 
lllnct..,...olU..."'1lmtnct<W1Fam- Sdof>""1 CrMII chl l4r•, w1reU.. 
h c--w111111 S.rYl<:a. [,,..a,4 l\lliJ,KU ol • TK1!111 l...awTCOI 
\\luer,an llllR \'S0 an<tLL8'5i, Elclf,•TTI- /e>11;1rt• s110r7. 
.-;>I u......i Pbnil ~Ulla,pr Ill s. ....... , TVIUIIIII BSB" ....... 
Oltk,., Rarm,...i. ~ lllletrom-• .!fct<'tl ID lht board of dU'KIOn 
Computy, (l('t;Nn Proell<CII, 11,e H IMln'I 
f'lrll IT. Tllom.u t', 11-.;al o.econd larpoil ma.allflttm'ff of 
1u•,;..1,1..,l"tln1•.,,U...-"r ~•..-nt-. 
Foru 1n rtuc R.uLS. 1·i.uu111, FOT ti. nnt u .... , aa•-• 
:,,.,::.o,4l.T.lluUIT,L- JBS 'I!> <"l>lll'HISbttlACOl'f•rl'dlalllPWal-
,~ olnc"t•ln ... llllr«• Ill l lrlhlH , lll, m Put>llcSclloo\obyS,tl,'1-
""....., 11W t.-51 bu.t -•-·r In .,-rt.,..otot Edw,uuor,. Prloclplel 
ll'lf ~hhbrJ "lrUfl C11stm.and, fnr of C111.<bJ>N, UlllfltbJAUoc,PTCl. 
1"'11. t:..orl 9. -Xloc:k, II 1119 ftnl flt 
M•MII !>, L-- l.Ui ' ~ • ·tll IHIIY II If hopl-d ..-\II panll,fl 
!Ur~ ~ (<lllr,... m ,\dv:a,:'"4 Pollcw tllt •111'11o,OI011 couroes otfa"ed la 
t:11~ouon u • lll'WIJ 11'{l111nuod ~ 1Lln,1>3m ,ctooul system, 
tin.II ) ...... ,1 ... rufMUIUOII COm• Dr. EIII MwpltJl,COII ... INclll( 
mlllUtJ c .. n~r.. i1. l.1fdo """""' " Storrow "-•, Duer Brldll 
1,0 JU '£4 s.. a ,.,.....,h ll>d t:nclub Road, l.,ncoi,,, M~. V.-r t•? 
, 1 ... ..... Cl"" """ I 1.c. ll•p•-"'•rl•to M,. GN ... ""'"· .. ""° U.S. 
_v,ltl,n h<""- c-.,.1u1,o.., e•...i- ti•• ,-, *' fM!-., 







hrr~ l h~· n i,:u l .t1\0 IIK'l" l lL0 L" 
.._.,,,,I. , ,v,.,r -shnl!lO.: LllWU\l 
"' 11t1 .1 h,i.:, r ,·ho uml .1 1111 
111"'-k tlw -.c<>r , • ~., . ~J . 
t h- Lt)O •l' i,: h. t htl" \\I P 11\PI'! 
1,, ' " 11,. , ,·or, " t h ;t 1 ~ 
mmulL·• 1 .. µ L.11 . M 1·r11 -
no.,cl,. h,t i.,: ,.,.,r,1 11,·> 
l>< IIH \ ~ t1Hl ft,-ll • ·1·,: I);: t·I 
._;,,ou11•L' l• I ,n,I " '' "•·1t 
,l""" t, t"" \\ .ml -
1:1Ltlll h ,.,, ,.11.ni.: .In 
tr,•"" u.l· '" ,n,I"• 
• 111 •·-1 
1., I! 
,;,1 , , 
I•' 
• J . ; ~ . 
l\n.1111 l h, ·n 11, 1 t .. , I 
"th,,,,.. 11"1\"t, · n•m.,m • 
n~ , 11,1 l a·,1 ti><· ,.::,-r, ,l 
· .! ,11. ll1· lh._.r i,: 1, r .,I. , th, 
111 ,.,,i.t"', :r,·,·\111.,1, 
md "th 1.·, '"-'''n,1· , , -
1·, ,.,IL,: t tn u·.l m.uh , 
•1,1,1 l!"'l ,,..1 1,1 Ill< 
·, ,I, l'.,n:j,-1-
'"''L: 1). 1 
,., H,•· " " I "·1 
·a.I'·• 
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